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P R1BAI3LY the inost noteworthy fact in connection
with the great Conservative banquet at Petrolea was

Sir John Thompscn's empbatic declaration that the
Nationsal Policy is stili the poiicy of the Party. This
aunouncemient wil bo a disappointmont te many, and
te at ieast a few staunch friends cf the Goverunient. At
least se we infer from utterauces which have been imade
i)y preîninent Conservatives trom time te time, especially
since the disappointing resuits of the cousus became knewn.
The emphiatic e-assertion of the Government's faitb in
tho old policy gave Sir John Thompson a tempting
opportuîîity, cf which ho did net fail te avail bimseif,
te taunt the Opposition with the vacillation wlîich lias
narked their course within the last few years in
regard te the trade question. But now that public
attention, whieh baLI beeru more or leas diverted hy
fanciful scbemes of uimperial Federation and Imperiai
Trade LJnioii, and se forth, is brought back and the virtual
leader cf the Goverument tols us that they have neth-
ing i)tter to otièr the country than the oid protocticnism,
it I)rcoîîues imîportant te examine carefully the record ou
whicli they rely for experimeutai. proof of the monits cf
this as the hast available policy fer Canada. The gist cf
the evidene, as given by Sir J chul Thompacu, is ccutained
in the statenient that ini the last ton years the numiber cf
people .npioyed iu the industries cf Canada bas heen
increased by 112,000 perseus, and the wages paid te those
employed in those industries, by $10,000,000. Waivîng
the very important question of what is meant by industries
aîid taking the figures as thus given, wo find ourselves
shut up te certain inferences which seriously affect the
value cf the evidene. As the total number of pensons
now engagedl in these industries in Canada is but 367,000,
and the total amoutt f wages paid, $40,000,000, it
appoars that the increase in the former during the decade
was neaniy forty-five per cent., and that in the latter,
thirty-threelier cent. The ratio of increase in the number
of employees beiug much greater than tbat in the amount
of wages paid, it would seemn te foilow that the rate cf
wages per empîcyee must have heen seriously reduced.
As thia will hardly ho admîtted, and ifs net, we tbink, tbe
fact, there is evidentiy sonietbing wrong witb the statistics.
Again, Sir John appoaled te bis audience te judge wbetbem
if the National Pclicy wore abandoned, tbe groat body cf
these 367,OCO ompieyoes would net bave te seok ompioy-
mont in the UJnited States. Well, ne, net the great body cf
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them, but only the 112,000 for whoin the National Policy
dlaimis credit, and those only on the two very large assurnp-
tiens that these industries woulà, without exception, cease
on the reduction or discontinuance cof the protective tarifi',
and that no other industry or einployrnint could be found te
take their place. But where did these 112,000 persons
corne from? Were they brought into tbe country by the
N. P. to engage in new industries? The census gives an
emphatic and crushin g answer in the negative, unleas
others were driven out of it to make room for them. The
sumn of this staple argument, thi, scems to bc that if and
in se far as the policy of protection was the meaus of
creating or fosteriug the industries which give employmient
to these people, it merely transferred thenu froin somne
other employnient, presunuably farnuing, a transfer wbich
many regard as of very dubious value.

8 OME of the statements which the Finance Minister
was enabled to make at Ptetrolea were decidedly

reassuring. Such is the fact that the ex ports of Canada
have iucreased frora $89,000,000 in 1890, to $114,000,000
in 1892, and tho companion fact that the value of importa
last year was $127,500,000, though the balance-of-trade
theorists may net be pleased with the decided preponder.
ance of the latter figures. It is also extremely satisfactory
te learn that the debt bas not increased during the last
three years. The striking oll' of $3,500,000 of taxation,
in the shape of sugar duties, is undoubtedly a great relief
to the country, but Mr. Foster mu8t credit his hearers

Jwith amazingly short meniories wben hie soclks to exalt the
(Covernment as tho beneficent author of tbis deliverance.
Does he suppose that thero is an intelligent man, of those
who heard or road bis speech, who does not know that the
Government consented witb great reluctance to grant this
relief, and granted it simiply because they were in a man-
uer forced to do so by the action of the United States ?
Tbey knew weii that witb cheap sugar on the other aide
of tbe border it wouid neyer do to attempt to keep up the
tariff on this aide, unle8s they were prepared to transform
ail the militia of the country into customs officers, and set
tbem to guard the frontier, and at the samne time face a
great increase of popular discontent as the result of the
startling ohject-lesson on the beauties of high taxation,
which the people would have bad constantiy before their
eyes. Lt is rather to the lasting discredit of the Goveru-
nient that they bave, in the interest of a few wealtby
refiners, persistently refused to give tbe people the full
henefit of the reinission cf the sugar tax, just as, in order
to put money into tbe peekets of a few proprietors in the
nieighbourbood in which tho deriionstration was heid, they
are compeiling tbe people of Canada to pay millions of
dollars for iiiuminating oil, over anud above its truc value
as determined by the iaws of supply and deniaud.

T HE one clear note which rang throughi the addresses of
Sail the Ministers who spoke at Petrolea was that

Canada is at the present moment a bappy and pros-
perous country, and that ail those who cannot sec this te
bc tbe case must bo cither imbeciles or ingrates. That
there are a good many prosperous and contented people ini
the country may be cheerfully conceded. Tbat the amounit
of suffering froni want of the necessaries of life anlongst
us is small compared with that unbappiiy existing in nuost
eioder countries we must also gratefuiiy acknowledge. But
wvhen we speak of the prosperity cf a country what sbould
be our standard 1 What test can we apply ?i Cati it ho
reasonabiy or truthfuiiy said tbat any yeung country, with
vast and fertile regions almost unoccupied and immense

Iresources undeveloped, is prospering when its increase cf
population fails beiow the average cf natural growth, and
when ita ewn citizens, especialiy the young and vigorous,

iare emigrating by hundreds cf thousands 'i If en, then may
Canada ho said to be prospereus. This brings us te the
old question cf the unceasing, debiiitating exodus. The
Minister cf Finance waxed eloquent upon the happy homes
of Canada, but the fact is that the bappiness cf tens cf
thousands cf homes is seriously marred by the unoccupied
places which, suggest the absent members, wbc have heen
forced to seek epportunities to earn their bread in a foreign
land. Sureiy this question, how te keep cur people in the
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country, is the nost pressing r1 uestion in Canadian politics
to-day. Yet ail the comnfort our Ministers have te give
us in regard te it is tbat contained in Sir John Thomp-
aen's assertion that Il the (iovernmcint cannot centrol
miovemieuts cf population in a country" [s that se ?
What doee control theàe niovements ? Every one knows
that they are goverurd aimost ontirely by material con-
siderations. Our people cross the border because they eau,
or believe that they can, botter their circumstances in
respect te the securing cf a iiveiihood, or a competence.
Most of theimi would prefer te reniain in Canada, and would
do se but for this eue consideration. Ne eue eau deny
that it is a perfectiy legîtimiatei consideration. The plain
inference, then, is that if the Government eau equalize the
conditions oither by reduciug the taxes and the cost cf
living in other respects, or by incereasiug the demand and
tbe remuncration for the various kinds cf labour, physical
and mental, it eau control the niovements cf the population.
las the (levernument given up ail hope of being able te

secure admission te wider and more accessible markets for
our varlous products of the fanao, the forest, the mine and
the sca? 1 Ef that is Sir J ohnis îueaning, bis confession cf
inability is a note of despair, se far as auy rapid increase
of the counitry's population and the developmient cf its
resources are concerued.

QOME cf the Ministers at the Petrolea banquet were
ni phatic in protestiug that Canada bas done no

wrong in the natter cf the, canal tells, that the discrimina-
tien in faveur cf (Janadian ports is ne violation cf the
Treaty, and that any concessions which the Cevûrninent
proposed to make were siîuply from goed-wiii and for the
sake of conciliation. To this we eau fancy the Washing-
ton Secretary inaking tho easy repiy that in that case thie,
United States have doue ne wrong i n adopting essontialiy
the samne poiicy and making a similar discrimination in
faveur cf American ports, and that, thorofore, Canada bas
roally nothing te compiain cf. We confeas that, se far as
we eau see, the rejoinder would be unanswerabie. A
Canadian or an Englishman might, howevor, go furtber
and say that to yield a rigbt under tbreat te an exactiug
noighbeur is the very worst wriy in which te seek peace or
conciliation. But our attention is now called te an argu-
ment cf quite a diflerent kind. By way cf preface we
may say that sorne of our friends have more than once dis.
sented from the views cf THE WEELK in this matter. They
seemi te tbink that we are piaying theo mie cf a certain
writor cf whomi his frieuds used te say that iii trying te
stand ereet in controversy ho always "I eaued the other
way." lu this matter we almost wish we couid plead guilty
te the charge or accept the compliment, whichever it inay
be, for we wouid most gladly iay ail the hiame at the door
cf our ever sharp neighbours if we couid. But te the argu-.
mient, which, we are told, puts the question fairiy. It isi
summed up in a brief article in tho Moutreal IViltess. Te
guard againat possible miscenatruction, we quote it
entire:-

The only part cf Mr. Foster's roply we take exception
te is that in which ho charges that in discriminating against
Amruencan routes on her canais Canada violates the Wash.
ingten treaty. Lt cannot be tee often insisted upon thaL
Canada does notbiug of the kind. The Washington treaty
is betweeu the Geverument of Great Britain and the
Governrnent of the Uuited States, and Canada bad no
more and ne iess te do with it than any eue of the States
ef the Union separateiy, such as New York, The British
Governmeut couid not agree te give the use cf Canada's
canais te UnitedStates citizens any more than could the
United States agree te givo the use of the States canais to
Canada. The United States Geverument did agree, bow-
ever, te advise tbe State cf New York and other states te
aiiow Canadian citizens the use cf their state canaIs on the
samne termis as American citizeus, and the British Govern-
ment agreed in return te advise Canada te grant the use cf
ber canaIs te the citizens cf the United States on the saine
termis as Canadians. Canada complied with the request cf
Great Britain and epenod ber canais te American citizenR
hy statute, but net as a provision cf a treaty. The United
States Gevernutent neyer recommendod the States te open
their canaIs te Canadians and the States nover did se, and
they are ciosed against Canadians te this day, thcugb
Americans have all along been using the Canadian canais.
The United States did by treaty bind themacîlves te open
the national canais, wbich are the prcperty cf the Federai
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Govurnarient, te the Canadian citizens, on the samle terrira
as te ber own citizuns, and in excbangu for this Great
Britain gave the use of St. Lawrence River and ether valu-
able concessions. But the American Govuramunt, for its
own purpeses, couipares the privilegus grantud by truaty
on the national canais witb the privileges only recom-
mended te bu granted by treaty, and in order te compel
Canada te grant the privileges rucommendud elle with-
draws the privilegus actually convuyud by lier Goverament
by the treaty. The United Statues breaks the treaty in
witbdrawing the privileges granted on the Sault canal, for
which they received quid pro quo by the treaty, whilu
Caniada disregards a statute law, net a treaty, in witbhold-
ing privilegus, the quid pro quo fei, wbicb wure neyer
given by the United States. 'fbat le the difference butween
Canada'sposition and the position of the United Status, and

it ie a great onu. ____

w~ E mean a sincere compliment te the Witness wben wu
say that sucli a plea in its columnes surprises us. Lut

us study it for a moment. In the flrst place, it sueme te
imply that bad the Treaty been betweea the United Statua
antd Canada, the discrimination would bave beau a viola-

tion of it on our part. Tbat traverses the Govumument's

position. Again, is it truc that IlCanada had ne more

and ne les te do with the Treaty than anv one of the States
auparately ? " Did New York, or any other Statu, bave a

special representýative on the board of diplomate wbo
framed it ? Can it bu denied that the Treaty was frauied,

s0 far as Great Britain was coucerned, soluly in the inter-
este of Canada 1 Did not the participation of Canada's
Premier in the preparation of the Truaty, and its subse-

quent ratification by the Domnuion Parliameut, te al
intents and purposes bin<I Canada te its observance ?
Again. 1e net the IVitnees astray ini sayiag that Il the

United Statua Govurnient neyer recommended the Statua
te open their canais te Canadians and the Statua neyer did
se " 1 Did not President Grant specially requeat the State

of New York te open its canaIs te Canadians, and did net
the State, s0 far os chu la concerned, do so ? Once more.
le it net the fact that wbat prevents Canadian vussele
from using tuie caniaIs of New York State le net any

refusal or objection on the part of the State, but the cu8-
tomse law or regulation of the Wasbington Governmunt,
wbicli coinpels the fereiga vessel catcring any canal te

dièichargu cargo at tho iret Ainerican port of cntry I If
the Iirtest le dispoaedl te blame the United Statua Gov-
ernient for liaviiig thîus, by the enforceinent of a customs

regulation, ruadered the Treaty utterly wortbless te Cana-
dianese oar as the State canais are concerned, se are we,

la the strongeet termei at our commiand. If the fact bu as
we have intimated, antd as wu have alway8s underetood and
stili buhieve it te bu, it would bu bard te concuive of a
more unfair, net to say contumptible, evasion of the spirit

of a solemil compact. We do net bolieve in the principle
of rutaliation, cIao we should bu di8posed te ask wby did
net our Governnmtnt enact and enforce a similar law la
respect te eui- canais. This would have rendured thum
useless te Americans, and woultl have beun a genuine
"V it for tat. " Even that would bave beun far less

unwortby of our country, it sueras te us, than oither te

attempt te justify ourselves in an unfair discrimination at
the expensu of Great Britain, whîo made the best treaty
she could in our interests and trueted us te carry it eut,
or te take refuge behiud the techaical plea, which looks
suspiciously like a subterfuge, that the discrimination
complainud of disregards ouly a Canadian statutu, net a
Britishi treaty. Finally, how can it bu said that the
United Statues recuived, la retura for giving Canadians the

use of ber national canals, a "lquid pro quoe" by the Treaty,
when, accordiag te the argument, Great Britain, haviag
ne canal of ber own, could net poseibly guarantue any-

tbing in rutuma by Treaty, but could only untiertake te

rucommend Canada te open ber canais by a atatutu, wbich
elle might afterwards deem bonourud in the breacli ? Haa

neot Canada the samne right of control cf the St. Lawrence
whicb elle bas of othur portions of Canadian territory?'

And if net, of what value would the riglit te navigatu the
St. Lawrence bu, without the St. Lawrence Canais ?

T ERRIBLE are tbe penalties ef violated sanitary laws,
as St. Petersburg, liamburg, and other Eurepean cities

now suffering frein the Cholura scourge, are learning.

'rhat the innocent are involvud witb the guilty in the dire-

fui suffering but adde te the borrore of sucli a visitation.
There can bu little doubt, we suppoe, that Russia, i.e.,
the Ruseian Govemament, is te a large uxtent responsiblu,

net only for the auffering and deatb of thousands of ber

ewn citizene, but fer thosu of the people ef Hamburg and

othur cities wbicb mercifully afforded a refuge te tbe

wretchcd vicfins of Riissian intolerance and cruety. rhoi
uncleanly and in oLher respects unsanitary modes of lif c
wbich may have comparative impunity so long as thosu
using them are scattered over rural districts, becomue swif t
messengers of misery and death when theie are crowcd
toguther for a littie in the liens and alluys of the worst
locality cf some great city. The spectacle now presented
of almost every city and country on the sea-coast of Europe
and America engaged in a desperate struggle te ward off
the disease from their citizens, is one wbich, whether coin-
pletely successful or net, should not soon be forgotten.
The need for vigilance will net be past when the coming
frosts shall have removed the immediatu cause of dread.
With the coming of spring the danger will bc probably
even greater than now, for two causes. In the first place,
the disuase gernis will have the whole summer seasen in
wbich te develop, and in the second place there will bu
great danger that the authorities, national or civic, may in
some places relax their vigilance, and involve the whole
country in a common calamaity. Nothing more strikingly
illustrates the alarming extent te which, in thuse days of
abounding travel and commercial inturcoursu, the well-
being of every place and race is beconiing involved in and
identified with that of every other. The resuit must
inevitably be that in the future each nation cannot bu left
free as in the past to manage its own peoples and institu-
tions and work out its own destiny without interference
by others. If, for instance, it be universally believed that
Russia by lier unfeeling banishment of hier Jewisb subjects
bas scattered disease and death broadcast over Europe and
Ainerica, a very serious question will arise, or ought te
arise, as to the extent to which tbe othur great nations can,
in seif-defence, permit ber to continue sucli a policy in the
future, Mustnfot the time bunear whon the great Powurs
will have to establish a Bystem of mutual surveillance, so
far at eoast as sanitary matters are concerned. The day
for an international bealth bureau cannot be far off.

wHERE is the English-speaking muan or wQman 'vboso
'' hart bas nlot at somu time responded to the pure

and elevating sentiments embodied in tbe simple verses
of the Quaker poet of America, and wlîolbas net boeen
thereby con8ciously made btter, at leasit for the moment ?
To ail sucli the news that the venurable peut liad at last
crossed the river, on whoso brink bu had bceri rio long
waiting with the patience of resignation and hope, brought
sadness without shock. Tbough bu mniglit net aspire te a
place among the select few in the vury highest places,
Whittiur was a true peut, and bis history affords yet
another illustration of the truth which mucb quetation bas
made se familiar in the Horatian epigram, that the pout is
born, net made. Few situations les adapted, apparently,
for the cultivation of the poutie faculty than those in
which bu passed bis cbildbood and youth, can bu imagined.
The bll in the rear of bis father's farni-bouse in Massa.
chusetts, and the mountain puaks visible in the distance
from its summit, may have renderud the locality to some
extent a Ilfit nurse for a poetic child," but thure must bave
been very little in the enviroument of a laborious life on a
debt-cumbured farm, in a neigbbourbood wbere the o111Y
uducatienal facilities were those afrorded by a district school
kept open for but tbrue menths of the twulve, oitber to stirnu-
late the imagination or to duvelop the peetic tasto andi
tempurament. The naïve stateinunt lu the brief skotch
of bis life written by the poet bimielf, te the effet that ho
"now and then huard of a book of biograpby, or travel,

and walked miles te borrow it," reveals very suggcstively
the peculiar stuif of which the yeung farm lad was mnade.
Wbittier's Quaker training, bis innatu love of puace, and
bis moeust shrinkingfrom piblicity, de not suggest the
type of man from which sturdy social refermera and cham-
pions of the oppressed usually coule. They serve in thie
case rather as foils te set forth more strikingly the inten-
sity ef the love of f reedom and sympathy with suffering
which gave him se preminent a place ameug the heroes of
abolition. Thure was somthing very suggestive in the
retert wbich a young Boldier is said te bave once made ini
reply te a cempanien wbo taunted him with buingy af raid,
as tbey were about te jein in an assault: "lIf," said bu,
you were baîf as mucli afraid as I amn, yen would rua
away." On the saine principle we can readily believu that
it must bave required an unusually streng impulse, wbuther
from gympathy or conviction of duty, te nerve one of
Whittier's temperament te brave the angry and cruel mobs
which more than once tbreatenied te wreak their vengeance
upon hlm for bis abolition poems and sentiments. Ahl
this relates mainly te the man. This is net the place in

which te aLttcîpt toe dct!riianit bis place iv; a peut.
Wbctbcr posterity shaîl assign hini a niche aîneng the
immortals or net, lie will live long in the huarts of al
those wbo love the true, the beautiful and the geod,
eînbodied in simple and graceful verse.

1ROWN [NG lias, xvc fear, much to answer for, though
(lead. XVhat spirit of reysticiim, if not bis, is entering

iute corne of our ineat premising young peets, and con-
vurtiÎng their effusions into metrical rhapsodies, wbich peets
and, other men of genius alone can understand ? Surely
theru must bu some of our ruaders te whom we may appual
for sympathy. Iii conmmen with other loyal Canadians we
have fuît and 8till fuel a legititnatu pride in the succes
with whieh se many of our gifted young men and womuai
have ceurted the muses during the last few yuars. We
liku te taku up a leading American journal or magazine
and find thie place of boueur in the Poet'e Corner assigned
te onu or another of or youug Canadian bards. But of
late our pleasure is sonctines sadly marred by a con-
scieusuess of sheur inability te accompany the songsturs,
or evun te koep witbin measurable distance of them, lu
their adventurous flightE. Yus, the fault, or rather the
misfortunu, is our own ; cf course it ig. We are net
denying that, The peut hae done bis part when bu has
written the peem. le cannot bu expected te furnish
eithur the brames or the keun poutic insigbt which are
neudful te the appreciation of bis loftier effusions. His
eye, in its fine frunzy rolling, must bu expectud te descry
m,ýny beautiful thingg in buaven and uarth and in the
mind of man which are bidden frein the uninspirud, and
cannot bu ruvealed te theaii. But while this may bu true
of peetry on wbat înay bu called its mystic side, are we
altogether preutmptueus in expecting te find in it aIse an
intelluctual side, froni whicb it may bu studied and in a
uîeasure undurstoed, even by the common-place, matter-of-
fact mortal who may bu willing te givu it a fair amount ef
patient study 1 Or are tliese modern priests of the Muses
constrained, while lilled with the divine afflatus, te " hate
and kecp at a distance the uninitiatud crowd," and commis-
sionud te speak thinge buyond the capacity of ahl but the
favourcd few ? Sucli questions as thusu have buen again
and again forcud upon us of laVe as wu have wrestled witb
the beautiful words of soice fugitiv e poem or sonnet, in a
vain effort te fori sonie clear conception of the nieaning.
The confession niay net exaît us, but we confuse te a hope
that seine at least of our ruadurs have bad similar
experienceu, for if they have net wu are, in the expressive
slang of the day, Ilgiving ourselve away " in a most

chîldlike fashion. Purhaps wu cannot butter test the
question than by quoting almeest at random-thuru are
aine in the samne style-a couple of stanzas from a poem
by Bliss Carinan, who, as evury readur knows, bas written
many admirable thînge, wbicb appuars in the New York
]ndependent, of the lst iast. Our pruvieus chagrin and
despondency culminated, we frankly confuse, in utter
despair, after wu had struggled a little wlîilu with these
andi connected stanzis. WV/at do thre italici8ed words and
phtrases wean ?

MARJORY I>AtR0W.
BY itt155 tAIIAN.

Maîjory Darrow was twcnty yuar,
Witb the pcrfcct cbuek of cream and tan,

Witî tie eartlî.browu uyes aud the corn-gold bair,
Wbcn the tliruehies' song began.

('lear, c/car,
Dawn in tite dew.
Drrw> in t/te silver dew !
l/capj, ïCap,
6Gold in the rawr,
&le'ar. . . .

Mlarpory itrrov'e brows weru cool.
Wýlîilc the blue reartins preenud and purlud

About their doerways in the sun,
She îiueed upon the world.
Sphere, S/)lere,
Spirere oit/te dawr,,
Spirere 0/ t/te darvn in t/te dew,
Leap, /eulp !
Fold in t/te dew, spirere,
.Sp/reral, 81)/ere!

A NUMBER of iafluentia jou;nal in the Unitd:tuat

of securing the prompt suttlement of the purputually
recurring labeur strikes, and thus preventing the disas-
trous interruptions of travel and business trafflu, and the
serious danger te life and property, involved in prolonged
contesta between employere and employed. To this pro.
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posai the Independent obj*eots that tie term Ilcompulsory
arbitration " is self-ýcontrad ic tory, since arbitration that
was comupulsory would flot be arbitration at al]. The
point is, in a Eense, well taken, but it i nierely a verbal
criticismu and proves nothing in respect to the thing it4elf,
except that it may perhaps hiave been introduced by the
wrong flane. Why net eall it at once a court for the
settlemnent of labour disputes ? Trhe virtue of the pro-
posai is in the means it woul1 afford for the speedy settle-
ruent, on a basis of equity, of disputes which nîight other-
wise be indefinitely prolonged to the great injury of the
public. The Independent thinks that such a procedure
would be an invasion of the rights of both employer and
employee. But surely the public, .qthe travelling
community and those whose commercial interests are dam-
aged or jeopardized in the case of railway strikes, have
rights which are also invaded, and which have valid
dlaimns on the EState for protection. [t may ho said that
this protection is afforded wlien, as in the recent Buffa~lo
aflaiir, the State forces are used to preserve the peace and
protect the property of corporations front violence.
But front the point of view of the strikers the act of the

State in this respect is akin that of the onlookers who
enforce the mIles of the ring in a contest l)etweon antage-
nists who are unequally matched. It bas nothing to do
with the cquity of the case, but virtually enables the
tyrant who bas strength on bis side te enforce the
tyranny against which the weaker is revolting. There are
clearly weak points on the analogy, but it bas aIse an
element of vital truth.

ID ESPERATE efforts arý heing made l>y interested par-
~'titis in the United States to defeat Senator Wash-

burn's Anti-Option Bill. Failiug to find a sufliciently
weak place for a direct assault, the eneiecs of the mieasure
are, either iguorantly or purposely, rni8representing its
character and effet. In a recent reply to Ilon. Se ah W.
(Jobb, ono of the mnos vigorou8 of these opponents, Sena-
tor Xashbutri oomplairis bitterly of these iisi'epreseflta-
tions, as will be sieen by the following vigorous extract :

You do not state te the readers of the Jùepublic that
there is not a provision or a word in the so-called Wash-
boitl-latchi Bill that by any possible implication or con-
struction can interfere with legitimiate or hionest trade in
the articles embIracedl in section three cf that Bill. You
dIo not state that there is nothing to prevent anyone owning
proporty froni selling the saine for future delivery, and the
one se purcliasing te selI the property indefiniteîy util the
timie of such deîivery shahl arrive. Neithier do vou state
that this Bill i4 aimed only at transactions wheme there is
ne purpose cf selliug or buying actual property, and where
ne actual delivery cf property is conteinphated by cither
seller or buyer, but which, in plain English, tire sirtply
gambling transactions. On the contrary, yeu seek te carry
the impression that this nioasure is a blow at legitimiate
trading and commerce, and that this legishation is in the
intereat of soute great iuilling syndicate, and in atteipting
to do se you make statemients very wide cf the truth.

Titis ex tract indicatea pretty clearly the real character and
purpose ef the Bill. It can hardly be denied that these
are legitimate ami in the interests of business morality.
Further on the Senator suggests a cemparison between
the operatiens which are te be forbidden by bis Bill and
those cf the notoricus Louisiana lottery. The comparisen
seemis pemfectly just, for it is demonstrable that the prac-
tices wbich this Bill is designed te f orbid are ganibling
transactions pure and simple. With reference te the
extent of the loss and damage inflicted, he says:

In niy judgment the great wheat-growing States cf
North and South Dakota and Minnesota lest en the crep
cf 1891 net less titan $2,00,000OO on account cf the
mîanipulations and artificial making of prices on the Chi-
cago Board cf Trade duming tlîat period. Ne timte during
the last eigbt or ten nîonths bave prices been made near
the point cf censunîption, neither at Mark Latte, London,
Liverpool, Paris, Antwerp nom Amisterdami, but bave been
ambitrarily and artificially made, and te great extent by
one man on the Chicago Board cf Trade.

Most of tbe journals cf the better class are in faveur ef
the Bill. If passed and enferced, it will put an end te a
most cerrupt and cerrupting practice, and one wbicb is
responsible for the muin of theusands cf clever and pro.
mising yeung men, as well as for the lesa cf millions cf
money by farmers. ____

W ERE it noV that, unbsppily, tbe country lias Sir
John Abbott's own statement in regard te tbe

serious state of bis health, we miglit safely set down tbe
current rumeurs te the credit cf the idie sease'n and the
exiRencies cf the political cerrespondents. As it is, we are
foeed te believe that he bas virtually resigned the pre-

miership, and would gladly bave done se fermally but for
the urgent requests cf bis coîleagues. Acting, ne deubt,
on Lincoîn's sbrewd principle that it is neyer safe te
Cswap horses while cressing a streani," the Ministers

have, it is believed, persuaded bum te withold bis esigna-
tien for a time, and te try the effect cf a trip te England.
Ail will join in the wisb and bope that bis bealtb may be
benefited by the change, but it is almest tee mucb te ex-
pect that, at bis tinie of life, and in view cf the peculiar
symptoms wbicbh e hiniseîf describes se frankly,he wilI ever
again feel equal te the heavy respensibility cf the premier.
ship. Under the circunistances, witb the Manitoba school
question lowering on tbe political horizon, it is easy te un-
deratand wby the Government and Party sbould shrink from
a change at the present moment. In view cf bis peculiar
relations to this question, the accession cf Sir John
Thompson, Sir John Abbott's enly possible successor,
would place both the former and the Government in a
vcry awkward, not te say critical, position. At the samne
time it is a fit question for discussion whether it is fair,
eithier te biruself or to the country te constrain the pre-
sent premier to retain a position wbcse duties lie is ne
longer able te discharge, thus holding lin responsible for
a course cf action whidbh e can have ne hand in sbaping
and which bie might not, under other circumstances,
approve.

IRSWUS WIMAN ON INTEREST AND
LOYALTY BT CANADA.

I hAVE read witb mucb interest and attention in TriE
Wnsit cf 9th mast. the article on the above subjeet,

contributed by Mr. Erastus Wiman te the Contemporary
Revipw. The greatest difficulty witb wbicb Canada bias te
contend in its negotiations with the United States for thc
adoption cf some Joint legislation or treaty tending te a
liberal anti equitable commercial policy between the twe
ceuntries, is the almo8t universal indifference prevailing in
the UJnited Sbates on this question. Free and frequent
discussion ought to lead te a better understanding; bence,
it is very Igratifying te find a gentleman of Mr. Wiman's
position and influence taking an active and preminent part
in this discussion. llewever, we may differ with hum as
te the merits of the policy whicbh e advocates, or howevem
strongly we may dispute its faiýness or adaptability te the
present position of the D)ominion, it nmust in al benesty
he adinittedl that the tone cf alI bis writings and speeches
andi the time whicb he devotes te the consideration of
Canadian questions afford unquestionable evidence cf
sincere affection for the land cf bis birth, and a warm
interest in its prosperity.

Many cf the premises upon wbich Mr. Wiman bases
bis arguments and conclusions are manifestly incorrect;
and, considering bis extensive business experience and
acknowledgied financial ability, it is te be infermed that net
having had the Iisure te make a therough persenal inves-
tigation cf the cemmercial statistics cf the two countrie3,
lie lias relîed upon information incorrectly compiled by
other,3 from the defective reports of the United States
Bureau cf Statistics. A glaring evidence of this is found
in the fact that ail Mr. Wiman's arguments are based on
the unwarmanted assumption that the large, and, as lie
frequently teris it, the IInatural " market cf 65,000,000
people is and must be of mucli greater value te the country
cf 5,000,000 people than the market cf the latter is te the
former. This assumption is ail the more dangereus
because it looks reasonable. Lt is, bewever, in direct
variance with bard facts. For a long number cf years
Canada bas been purcbasing frein the United States mucb
more iargely than it bias been selling ; during the twe
years, 1889-90 and 1890-91, its excescf purchases over
sales amounted te ever $40,000,000, tbe purchases being
about if ty per cent, more than the sales.

Mr. Wiman's position and arguments, witb respect te
the question of preferential trade between Great Britain
and hiem colonies, are singulamly inconsiatent witb lus per-
sistent advocacy cf Commercial Union. In tbe former
case, lie asserts that further agitation in this direction is
useless, because at the Commercial Convention lately beîd
in London, tbe motion in faveur cf a preferential policy
was voted down by a majority cf two te one. He says
that the result cf the cenfemence was Ilte reveal the widest
divergence of opinion on questions cf trade policy between
the twe greateat colenies, Australia and Canada, while
among the Britishi delegates there was a division cf opinion
almoat as marked." Mm. Wiman appears te accept the
resuit cf the vote as conclusive. Many cf the delegates
wbo are favourable te proposed policy, consider the resuit
as very faveurable under the circuinstances, and feel san-
guine as te future succees. If this adverse vote cf twe te
co salbae censidered se decisive as te render useleas any
further agitation cf preferential pclicy, wby sbould Mr.
Wiman persist in tbe agitation in faveur cf Commercial
Union in the face of a majority cf two te one in the lieuse
cf Coînmons and the aîmost unanimous opposition cf the
Senate at OttawaI It is te be noted that Mr. Wiman
beara willing testimcny te the strong mutual attachiment
between Great Britain and bier colonies, whicb lie says is
an evidence cf the highest character te the wisdom and

auccess with whicb the Gevermaiit of the British Empire
is adminiatered.

Mm. Wiman asserts tlîat Canada is caîhed upon te make
"trenjendous sacrifices " in order te maintain thre line of

demarcation wbich completely cuts ber off fromt tie great
growtb la the other haîf cf the continent. Hie says, that
it is Il isolated by ita British cennection from ithe soutliern
haîf cf the continent, wherein a material wcalth bas beent
created, at whicb ail the wold wonders " ; that she is
compelled te confine ber trade te tlie producta of narrow
latitudes everywbero the saine, or with Great Britain,
3,000 miles away ; wbiie, Ilwithin actual ight a cou-.
merce exista, the geatest on eartb, ln whicb ahte bas
neither part nom lot." IlThe matemial advantage te
Canada frein an eblitemation cf the barrier between ber-
self and the nation cf forty nations directhy alongaide, and
the resuhting develepment wbich witbin hiem borders wooild
equal that wbich bas almeady taken place within the
southcrn baîf of the continent, is tire Ineeure of' the saci-
fi ce ilal Canadla iakes to mainitain her coïmer-ion with
Great Britain." Hie says that the Il natural miarket " for
the farmers, fishermnt, lumbemmen, imer8 and shippers cf
Canada is in the United States. Tir(, emedy stiggestecl
by Mr. Wiman is, Il when Canada is eady to accept ant
offor cf a market with 05,000,000 in et-change for- a mrk-et
o1 5,000,000, a business arrangemenît cari bit malle betweeîî
the counitries that will completeîy prevent a desire for a
chang'eilathIe polîtical condition." Il Wben al] the
material advantages possible to poitical union are securad
by the simpler and earlier Comm iercial Union, wbat is
immcdiately possible, Canada will be eccore for ail hume to
Great Britain." The italica are thie witer's.

I think that the above extracts froîn Mm. Wimian's
article fairly represent the sacrifices whicli he aleges
Canada is comipelled to inake under its prescrnt position,
and the advantages which ho thiiek8 wouhd arise front
Commercial Union. Now, Mr. Wiuian knows perfectly
weIl that Catnada is under ne compulsion as te its fiscal
policy, which is discusseti and settled in accordance with
the views of the miajerity cf its own Parliaiiient as te
Canada's ewn intemeats. That these interests weuîd be
prometed by a more libemal interchuange of products witb
the UJnited States is adrnitted by ail parties ; the senti.
tuent cf the Govcmniment and people is stroughy iin faveur
cf an equitable adjustmcnt cf the custorus tariffs between
the twe cotitîtritis, and cf thet total repi-al ofianry cf the
existing duties ; the Domîinion Covemniiicut bas mnade
repcated overtumes te the Adti inistratLion ait Washiington
for a libemal anti faim adjustient cf the conmercial policy
between the two ceunitries. Ai cf these overtures have
been rejected, ci- met by a pi-oposal se utterly ujust and
unfair towards Canada, that it would inivoîve iiuiitehy
more sacrifice thian benefit to the IDomîinion. TIis
proposition is the policy cf Il Commercial Union " wliich
Mm. Wiman censiders cahculated te confer such mateial
advantages upon Canada.

The retumas of tire But-eau cf Statistics nt Washington
concîusivcly establish the fohîtiwing facts: Tlîat during the
last ten ycars Canada bas in e5very year purchased froin
the United States a very nuuchi larger auunt cf nuerchan-
dise than the United States bas purcbased fi-otu Canada,
and tbat this excescf purchitses dioring the ton yeams bas
amounted te fully $ 125,000,000. That ini raw prodiicts cf
tire famrai, the foreat, the initiesl and the ishîriau, the inter.
change bas been slightly iin faveur cf Canada; but thie
interchange in manufactumed gootîs bas becn imuuensely in
faveur cf the United States, Daring thc two years,
1889-90 and 1890-91, tbe balance in faveur of the [United
States in this class cf geods was over $42,000,000. T1hîe
experts cf manufactured goods te Canada fori, onc-seventli
part of their entire exporta cf such merchandise to ail
fomeiga couantries. That thre proportion of ail kinds cof
merchandise admitted into Canada, free cf dîîty, la tuuchi
larger than the proportion admitted inte the United States
frein Canada, on saine terme. That even prier te the pas-
sage cfthIe McKinley Bill, the average rates cf customs'
duties ievied upen imrports was vory much lower tban the
average rates levied in the United States ; and this dis-
pamity bas been largely incmeased by that Bill. Ail these
considerations appear te ho dismegamded by the adminîistra-
tien St Washingtotn. la it possible that a gentlemnm, cf
the business ability and experience cf Mm. Wiman, cati
bave overlooked sncb facts, or dees he wilfuihy ignore
tbem ? Canada wculd profit umdoubtedly under free trade,
by the increased sale in the UJnited States of barioy, eggs,
herses. cattle, sheep, weol, beans and peas, bay, potatees,
etc. But would net the United States profit soinewbat by
increased sales of cern, canneci meats, heg products, fruits,
soeod, nursery stock, etc. 1 Under an aîuicable adjustient
cf the commercial policy, the United States would net only
retain but might vemy iargely increase its present trade
witb Canada in nianufactured goods, wbicb is muchu more
valuable than thIe sale cf a ike quantity of raw products.
There are a number of articles now imported by the co
country frein the other, because they cannet ho obtained
te the saine advantage front any other source, sudh as cet-
ton, tobacco, ceaI, luinber, fiaI, etc. Except for revenue
purposes, no duty should in aay case ho îevied upon these,
as, evidently, the consumer would pay the dtity. If the
facta as above Btated, taken frein the retumna cf the Biureau
at Washington are correct, and cf this 1 bave no doubt,
and if it is desirable that tbe trade between the twe court-
tries should be extended by a more liberal joint policy, the
question arises, whether the position and propositions cf
the Dominion Goverament or those cf the administration
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at Washington are correct, and lustifieci by a fair and
impartial consideration of ail the surroundings. The idea
that eitber of themt is of vital importance to the prosperity
of Canada, as appears to be the understanding of CongresE
andi Mr. Wiman, may as well be abandoned. Canada is
progressing very favourably, and can do without the trade
of the United States as wsll as the United States can do
without the trade of Canada. The great majority of the
'Canadian people consider that under the proposais of this
Government for limîted reciprocity, Canada is ofiering to
the United States more than ample equivalents as to mer-
chandise, transportation, canais, fisheries, etc., for al] that
it asks from them. Canada is not conscious of suffering
the great sacrifices which Mr. Wiman appeara to think it is
struggling iunder front its connection with Great Britain
or its isolation front the United States. Canada does 1101
believe in the ultra-protective principle wbich is governing
there, underwhich every article of foreign produce must bc
excluded that can be possibly produced or made in~ the
importing country. It believes in a moderato and judic-
ions protection of such industries as are likely to create
new fields of labour at a coat commensurate to the advan-
tage derived from that labour. Talking of sacrifices,
Canada does know that the adoption of the policy of com-
mercial union would necessarily involve most costly segcri-
fices ; the sacrifice of a very large proportion of our
revenue; the sacrifice of our fiscal independence ; the
sacrifice of our present freedom to import front every
country in the world, subject to our own tariff, ail the
merchandise we rûquire for our household and industrial
necessities.

Mr. Wiman treats of the aversion feit in Canada to the
proposed pnhïcy of discrimination against British manufac-
turera as a mers matter of sentiment arising from our
connection with and our attachaient to the Mother Country.
This is ail wrong, the main cause of the aversion to dis-
crimination is the very common-sense view of the question,
that under commercial union we are asked to deprive
ourselves of buying, as we now do, fromt fifty to ixty
million dollars worth of merchandize front countries out-
ide of the Unitedi States; whereaa, under commercial

union, we would be required to purchase the greater part
of these goods at such prices as United States manufac-
turers migbt demand. F~urther, Canada cannot be induced
to adopt a discriminating policy againat aniy other for sign
country which will admit its products, free of duty, or at
reasonabîs rates.

AIl ths talk about tihe 65,600,000 people mnarket and
the " natural " market in wind and nothing else, in view
of the incontrovertible fact itat ile é1,000,000 people of
Canada jourchase from the (;5,000.000 aibont fi/ty per cent.
more merchandize than thry 8v3l to " hlem. As stated in the
early part of this letter, Mr. Wiman trusts too much to
general principles and arrives at conclusions completely at
variance with the facta.

To thse samne extent that it is true that the natitral
market for Canada to sel> in i the United States, it must
hie equally truc that the natural market for thse United
Statea to buy in is Canada. Botis countries should ho
equally willing to encourage tisis natural trade.

Mr. Wimnan points rather disparagingly of thse commer-
cial position of Canada in comparison with that of the
United States. The foreign commerce of a country is
generally regarded as a test of its position. Thse Bureau
of Statistics at Washington, in its Statistical Abstract for
1891 (page 55), reporta tise foreign trade of thse ITnited
States, for year ending June 30, 1891-

Expo)rte, ,loestic and foreign . $884,480,810
linports ................. ..... 44,916,196

Total exporta and itmpo4rtm..-- $1,729,397,006

The Trade andi Navigation Returna of Canada, for samie
year, show:

Exports....................... $8,417,296
Importsa...................... 1916,3

Total exporta and imnports... -- $218,.M4,934
Anotiser comparison may 1)0 instituted. Thse Statiatical

Abstract of the United States for 1891 (page 31), in a
table showing the resources of thse National Batiks, gives
the following figures:

Capital stock, 25th Sept., 1891.. $677,400,000
SurNljus fund, 227,600,000tj ii<ed profita, ' '' 103,300,00M

--- $1,008,3(X),000

The Moneary Times, Toronto, 9th September instant,
gives the following figures for Canadian Banks

Capital paid aip, 31mt May, 1892 .... $61,554, 098
Itesrve ... - 24,5!)9,04IJ

$86,153,144
In botis of these respects Canada, witb its population

of say 5,000,000, compares favourably with its southern
neigihour with a population of nearly 65,000,000.
The foreign trade of the United States (population 65,000,000)

Per cap...................... .................... $26 60
The foreign trade of Canada (population 5, 000,000) ptr cap... «43 68

Mr. Wiman furtiser aays: "Another evidence that
thse conteat in Canada between sentiment and interest bas
already begun is found in the exodus of bier people to thse
United States. Tbis exodus includes one or more repre-
sentatives fromt almoat every family in the Dominion, and
implies a proportionate personal annexation to thse United
States of mals adults to wbich there is no0 parailel, except
that which depopuiated portions of Ireland in ber worst
days. " This is a rather exaggerated view of thse situa-
tion, but it wouid be foolisb for Canada to shut its eyes
to tbe fact tisat its increase in population during thse last

Ai ten years bas been very unsatisfactory. Wbat are thE
a causes which have led to this exodus, and wisat are tbe
y attractions in tise Unitedi States wisich bave directeci tb
a exodus to tbat countryI Tbe principal occupation in
is both countries is agriculture. It cannot be contended
le witis any autisority, that the agricultural interesta of tbe
ýo United States are in a more prosperous or flouri8bing con-
te dition than in Canada. A few of those wiso have 1sft
is Canada during tise last ten years may bave been attracted

Ioby tise free grants of ]andi in tise north-west States, but
r-this will only cover a very small portion of the exodus.

it The agricultural productions of Canada have large1y
g increased in volume during ton yéars, but owing to the

ýs rapid increase in the use of agricultural implements, the
a manual labour bas been greatly reduced, and the number
,t of people employeci on the farm is necessarily mue]

g mailer. Tise profits in farming and the future prospects
e of success in that occupation are not so favourabie as to
e induce tise farmer's sons of the present day of superior
t-education to take up tise bush farms of tbe Dominion anc
e undertake the arduous labour of cearing and improving.
*Many of tbem have a naturai aptitude for mechanicai or

mercantile pursuits, and their inclinations Isaci tbem in
thia direction. They find that nearly aIl of the positions

*wbicb tisey would like to obtain in Canada are already
r filled, but tisat in the United States, owing to its vast
3diversity of industries, there is an opening for them. Very

naturally tbey go there to look for th- employment they
*cannot find bevs. The source of attraction is diversitil of
1emzloyment. Thse remedy for the exodus from Canada is

diversity of employment here. The wretcbsd cant about
cheap living, tributs to bloated manufacturera and mono-
polista, large national debt andi beavy taxation, serves no
good purpose. If tise wisole of the taxes levieci upon
imported gooda were rsmitted, tbe coat of the necessaries
of ife would not be reduced to any appreciable extent,
andi most assuredly not to tbe extent to induce the intend-
ing emigrant to remain wbere there was no smployment
of the kinci be was desirous to obtain. f[ow, tisen, are we
to stop tisis exodua andi croate the employnient sought
after by our yotung mon? la it by adopting the policy of
our soutisern neighbours, by which they are constantly
adding to their populaion, by tise extension of exiating
and thse establishsment of new industries, by mneans of pro-
tection againHt the outside competition of tise lesser wages
of Europe ; or, as proposed by MIr. Wiman, tisrowing upon
our markets and exposing onr manufacturera to tise fierce
competition of immensq capital andi long experience? Tise
universal testimony of tise Unitedi States is to the effect
that nearly every brancis of manufactuî-ing tisere is in a
congesteci state of over-prûduction, and tisat foreign mas*-
kets have become for thsm a neceasity. Mr. Wiman, in
moat of bis writings on this subjpet, contencis tisat under
free trade in manufactured goods, American capital,
mecisanica andi their train of attendants wculd pour into
Canada~ in a flood, andi inaugurate a long season of great
i)rosperlty. -la tisere flot sonetbing in ail these fins predie-
tions of tise relation of tise spider btbsth fly ? la it not mors
reasonahie to expect tisat American capitaliats would uti-
lize tiseir present establisisments and their staff of employ-
esa in extending tiseir present output, tisan tisat tissy

vould ersct 11Sw establishsments in Canada, flot oniy to
suppiy tise requirements of tise nsw fieldi of occupation,
but to enter into competition in their own ovsrcrowdesc
markets? That tise great want of Canada is population
ia a truism admitted hy ahl; that it is not aucceeding vsry
well in tisis respect is equally truc ; tisat tise establiisment
of new industries is essential to auccess must ho apparent to
all. Canada has tise commandi of resourcea equal, if not supe.
rior, to those of any country in tise world; it bas a popula-
tion of rare vigour and intelligence. Its greateat drawback
is tise iack of fixeci and reliable ideas as to its commercial
policy, leading to sncb apprebension of violent changes as
dotera capital and enterpris from smharking in necessary
undertakings. It is a National, not an American or Con-
tinental policy that is requirsd. Its present so-calieci
"lNational Policy " is sadiy in need of amendmenta andi
extensions. Tise Governmsnt of tise Dominion bas an
ovsrwbelmning majority at ita back. Lot it witbout fur-
tiser delay proceed fearlessly with tise, lopping and pruning
of decayed or useleas branches, and tise pianting of young
trees and sbruba, ani our çondition will soon bc mucis
bealtier. RonE'RT H. LAwDE]R.

"APPLICATION, study, andi thougist." Could tissre ho
a simpler or more adequate statement of thes conditions
out of whicb tise greateat works of literaturo issue? Tise
lyric, wbicis is tise expression of a detached experience, of
a single emotion, of a sudden impulse of tise imagination,
ia, in a measure, independsnt of thîs fostering of medita-
tion andi knowledge. But tise epic, of wbicb a race is often
tise reaI poet-a race traineci and enriceec by rnany-sided
contact witb life, by wide and deep experience; tise drama,
with its large inovement andi its constant interpretation of
profounci ideas; biatory, biograpby, criticism, thse essay-.
aIl tisa larger forma of literature, in wbich tise deepest
life fiows, andi in wisich tise soul of tise race abides,
are conditioned upon application, study, and tbougbt.
Behind tise great national epica, wisat a multitude of
toiling, endur.ing, experiencing persons! Bebind tise
tragedies of Shakeapeare, what stirring of tise deptisa, wbat
meditation, what culture of tise moat vital sort ! Beisinci
IlFaust " wisat varieci knowledge, what amplitude. of
observation and refiection !I-Hamilton3 W. .Mabie,

le AU1 RiqIts resi'rved. 1

le TWQ KNAPS4CKS:
le
ýn A NOVEL 0F CANADIAN Su.NMEiR LiFpE.

te BY T. CAWDOR BELL.

ft CIIAPTER XVII. -(Conii,)?,gtd).

ýd HE lawyerexplained tise circu instancesteecaainitT te money, tise assauit, toeisis deliverers ; but tise3.resurrection of tise Grinstun man was a mnystory wbicbhoi
Y could nlot explain. Witbout being told, Timotheus, wbose
5e arrivai haci been so opportune, ran ail the way to Richards,

andi brougbt from tisence tise waggon, aiong xitis Harry
rRichards, wiso voluniteored to accompany him, and Mr.
hErrol, wiso was visiting in tise neigisiourbooci. Young

S Richards brougbt an axe witis ism, and clearecisoinse of tise
0obstructions of the once masked roaci, se tiat tise vehicle

ýr waa able to got up witbin reasonabie distance of tise
Elencampment. It was desirable to get thse Squire homo,

lest bis injuries sisoulc ibe greator tisan tisoy supposed, and
r tise prisoner ought to be in Mr. Banga' banda at once.
riAccordingiy, Mir. Errol and I{arry Richards ofioreci to
sstay witb Mr. Biggietisorpo andi carry ont tise original

pienie, it being undoratooci that Timotiseus would eitber
c ali or senci for them about four o'ciock.

7 "lGin l'ni gaun to ho ont on tise spiore, 1 mauin bae a
ibit amokie. Wba's gottoîs a bit pipe iss's no0 usin' 1"
/asked tise uaually sedate minister. Coristine handeci over
9 toeisim bis smoking materiais, penknife inciuded ; and

t Mr. Errol, taking off bis coat, sat dowvn on a stone to 611l
tise pipe, saying, Il Nas rosir pastoral veesitation for nie
tise day. Gin any body spiers wisaur 1 am, just toeltiseni
['ni renowin' my youth." Timotiseus sud llarry carrieci
tise prisoner to tise waggon, wisile tise veterari and tise
lawyor followed, lsading tise Squire, and carrying thse box
of treasure. Tise fishermen came to sec tisent ofi, and, tisen,
tisey descendeci totise lake shore aud liogan tise sport of
tise day. Timotiseus drove, and tise Squire sat up between
isim and his affectionate fstiser-in-law. TFise lawyer was
in tise rear seat witi tise prisonor, who, for greater
security, was sbec to tise back of it. Rawdon's revolver
was in bis captor's baud, andi bis skuli-cracker in a liandy
place. Severai times, slîamming insensibility, tise prince
of tricksters endeavoureci te throw lus solitary warder off'
bis guard, but tise party rescisec i rdesdale without is
succeeding in loosening a single tisong. There wa4 great
consternation whien Tizuotheus drove up to tise gate. Tise
cisilcironisaci been at tiseir olci game of tiseisancikercisief,
anci Misa Carmicissel wss actuaily cisasing Ortlier Loin, to
tiseir great gIse, anci to Coristine's intense di.sgust. Of
course, tisey stoppeciwisen they ssw tise wjcggoti snd tise
Squire's pals face. Tise colonel, wiso isac been smoking
bis moruing cigar on tise verarîdaî, came forwitrd î-spidiy,
and, witb Mr. Ton-y, lielpec tise master cf Bride8sdsle to
aiigist. Thon, bis wife sud sistes- took tise wounded man
in charge, andi led hii into tise bouse, for lie wa4 tisor-
ougisly dazeci aud incapable of attending te any business.
IIf you wil show mie, colonoýl," said tise lawyer, I. will

taire charge of legal matters in this case," to wisich Colonel
Morton answere~d, "lMost cehtainly, îîy (bais suis, no one
moais competent."

Magu ifin isaci coma round to ses if bis services would
boxrequired, andi was appointeci tomentt guard over tise
prîsoner in company witb Timotheus. To Mr. Terrv tise
lswyer gave tise beavy cash box, witis orders to put it in a
safe place in tise Sqqirs's office. Tison, Coristine went up
stairs, wasbed anci brusheci away tise traces of confliet, anci
knocked at Wiikinsou's door. A lady's voice tolc ii to
enter, and, on bis complying witi tise invitation, hie behelci
Miss Du Piessais sitting by tise bedaide of bis f îiend, with
a book, wbicis was not Wordsworths, in ber isand. " Please
to pardon my intrusion, Miss Du Piessais; tise Squire is

-hurt, and wo have captureci Grinstuns, who wss not buret
up after ail. I must ses tise prisoner safely cageci, sud
bave other business to attend to, so tisat I bave coîne te
aay good-bye. I am sure that you will taire overy care of
my dear frienci bere." After this littie speech, isard to
utter, tise iawyer sisook bis friond by tise weil band, ssy-
ing: IlGooci-hys, Wilks, olci boy, auci koep up your heart ;
any messages for town 1" Beforee h aï time to receive
any sucis commissions, hoesook bande warinly witi tise
lady, and vaniabeci. Replacing Maguffin over i{swdon, ho
toid bins to saddle a hors, anci lring it round, lis orders
to Mr. Terry andci Tmotheus wers tto accre tiseir prisoner
betwesn tbem in somte ligisber veisicle, anci bring him witis
ail speeci to Collingwood, whitiser hie would precedo tbem
on horseback. Ho founc tise Squire in an easy chair in
tise sitting room with tbree lady attendants. Sissking
banda witi tise baîf-unconscious man, lie assureci iim that
ise would attend to tise business of tihe day, and tison, witb
a few words of grateful recognition to Mrs. Carrutisers,
bade ail tise ladies gooci-bys. IlHasten back," tisey ail
saici, and tise kinci bostess added : lWe wiil tiik long
tili we see you again." Walking back into tise kitchen,
ho bestowed a trifle in bis most gracions manner, on Try-
phena andi Trypisosa, and tison went forth to look for Mar-
jorie. As ho kisseci ber an allectionats fareweli in tise
garden, tise little girl intuitively guesseci bis absence te ho
no0 common one, and begged ber Eugeno to stay, witb tsars
in ber eyes. IBut he was obdurate witislber and ail tise
little Carrutisers, on wbom ho sisowered quartera to boy
candy attise post office. Maguffin waa there witi tise
hsome, andi, near tise gate, waa Misa Carmicisasi witis tiat
ineffable sles Lamb. Looking attse latter as if ho woulch
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dearly love to kzick him, hoe raised bis bat to his compan-
ion, and extendicd his hand with thic simple words 'lGood-
bye." Miss Carmicbaei did net uffer hers in return ;she
said :"lIt is hardly Worth While being so formiai over an
absence of a fow hours." Coristine turned as, if a serpent
had bitten bim, slipped some money into Maguffin's hand,
as tbat worthy heid open the gate for bim, and vaulted on
bis borse, nr did lie turn to look round su long as the eyes
of Bridesdale were un bis retreating figure.

Tlie Iawyer rode bard, for hoe was excited. Re xent
by Talfourd's bouse like a flash, and away tbrough the
Woods hoe bad traversed ont Nasb's beast that last pleasant
Sunday rnorning. At the Beaver River hoe watered bis
borse, and exchanged a word with Pierre and Batiste,
bidding the former look out tbat no attempt at rescuinüg
the prisoner sbouid be made ini that quarter. Away lie
went, with rnadamne's eyes watcbing himi from afar, up the
ascent, and aloug tho road te where the His dweit at the
foot of the Blue Mountains. Hie dotl*ed bis hat te the old
lady as hoe passed, thon breasted tbe mountain side. For
a moment, hoe stood on the sumunit to take in the view
once more, thon clatterod down the other side, and away
fuit peit for the town. Soon hoe entered Collingwood, and
sought the police boadquarters witbout deiay. Whiere
was Mr. Bangs? He was toid, to bis great deiight, that
the detective was in town, and wouid report at four
o'cdock. t was now hai[-pa4t tbroo. Putting up bis
horse at tile hotel, the iawyer partook of a hasty ineai at
a restaurant, ani returnod in time te meet Banogs on the
very tbresboid. Il Whet ere you doing bore, Lawver Cor-
istine ? " hoe asked.

You wiii nover guos4s, Mir. Bangs."
'Any inorfo trehble et Rridesdeýlt ?"

"No, but l'Il tell yuu; we've caught tawdlon."
Why, the, men's doad, borniel to a cinder, you know."

"No, ho is nut - that was somo other inau.",
Ere you shore, Mr. Coristine ? "
Perfectly. Mr. Terry and 'iiotheus are bringiug

him bore now."
"Whet, only flhe two of tbomi, and keniming post the

Beaver tonu?
Yes ; thore were no more to seuil. 1 warno(l Pierre

Laieunosse to be on the lookout."
19I your beast fit to trevel eny more ?
1 think su ; it seems a strong animal."

"Thon got on hiersebeck quîck Hoere, kengtoble,
bond mne twu betons, and a kerbino

W~hen th(, iawyer returned with bis bard-rîdden steod,
ho found M r. Elangs mounitoi, with a baton by bis side sut
a carbino sling bohind tutui. Off thoy went aiong the shore
sud up the bill. Descending, they saw the buggy approacb-
xng siowly in the neighbourhood of the 1ils' lugy Hhanty,
attended by four persons wbo semond to ho arnied. li as-
toning down the siope, they came up to it, and found te
prisoner safe but awfuliy profane. The foot guards were
Bon Tuner, Barney Sullivan, and Rufus Hlill, under the
coimniand cf Monsieur Lajeuneqss. They wero relieved cf
their soif imposod 'luLy witb inany thanks4, ani Coristine
shookc bauds with tbe honost fellows, as hoe and the detec-
ive replaoed thoni ini escort (luty. Thoni inutheus

wlijiped up bis horse, and tboy (Irove and rode iîito town,
an imiposing spectacle for the eyes of the youth cf Colting-
Wood.

Bangs could bardiy believe bis oyes, and couid not cen-
ceai bis delight, on beholding the murdlerer cf bis new
liuried friend. No pains wero spared for the safe-keeping
of the notorieus criininai. Iu the presence cf a magie-
trate, Cor istine and Mr. Terry made aflidavit as te bis
crimes aud capture. The latter and Timotheus aise rois-

edl bis attempts te bribe them into giving him bis liberty,
offring largo soims and promising te leave the country.
Il Ncw, Misbter Corstine," says tbe veteran, Ilit's hoigb
toime we was gettin' home. The good payple 'uli be get-
tin' onaisy about yooz, 'an spasbly Miss Carrmoicbsei tbat
was gravin' sore te hink she niver ssid good-boye te yeez.
Ceme, new, come swsy, an' lave the baste in the shtable,
for it's toired raidis' ye muet b."

. lJ am net goiug back, Mr. Terry. 1 said good -bye te
themn ail at Bridesdale, and muet hurry away to business.
Perbaps Timotheus wili ride the herse, while you drive."

IlThet pore enimel isn't fit fer eny more werk to-night,
Mr. Coristine. l'Il tell you, Mr. Terry, wbet l'Il do. 1
sheti h be bok bore to-morrow evoning, end wiil ride the
herse te Bridesdele. I've geL a weggon and team cf the
Squire's bore, wbich yeng Hill will drive bock for me.
Thon ho ken ride pore Nes's herse, sud 1 ken -et my
own. Strenge tbey didn't give you one cf thowse heasts
insgtead cf tbe colonel's, Mr. Coristine."

"Is this the colonel's herse ? "
.1 should sey iL is. You down't think eny ether

enimoel couid bey breugbt you eloug se fest, do yon 1t
Ged biess the kind old man !"ejaculated the

lawyer.
IlMisbter Corstine, dear, iL 'Il bo breakin' sali the

puer ciider's hearts an' somnetbat's growod up tee if you
'il ho afther lavin' us this way," cestinued Mr. Terry;
and Timotheus, whom bis Peskiwanchow friend rewarded,
added bis appeai: "i wisbt you wouldn't go fer te go
home iess' yet. Mister." But ail entreaties were unavail-
ing. Ho and Mr. Bangs saw the buggy off, sud thon
retired te the botel to got some supper. On the way
thither, ho investéd in a briar root pipe sud some tobacco,
te replace those ho bad givon te Mr. Errol. Thoy would
ho homo from fisbing long ago, sud perbaps gocd Biggie.
thorpe would take Miss Carmicbaei away f romn that miser-

able Ortber Lomn. After suppor, the two sat ever their
pipes and a decoction of some kisd in the resding-roemn,
talking over the sad and wenderfui events cf the past few
days. Mr. Bangs teck very kindiy te the iawyer, and
promised Lu look him Up whenever hoe 'came te tewn. Hie
advised bim Lu keop si!eut about the discovory of Rawdon's
muoy, as the crewn niigbt daim iL, and thus deprive
pour Matilda Nagle cf lber only chance cf independence.
Hie said also that hoe wuuid iustruct tho Squire in the
,iame direction on the merrew.

That nigbt, Lwu gaoI guards armed te the teeth
srrived iu police quarters te take charge cf Davis, but the
bigger criminsi was piaced in their care. Eariy in the
meruiug there was a stir in the rsilwsy station, whes the
liandcuffed priseners were marched down under strong
escurt, and sectireiy boxed up with their guards and Mr.
Bangs. Many rougb characters were there, ameng wbom
the iswyer recognized Matcf the tavern, snd Bangs and
hoe ceuid have sworn te tthe identity cf othors, whom the
former bad met in the csvairy charge on the masked road,
and whom Coristine had seen and beard in the Richards'
scuw the night cf the catastropbe. Thoy scowled, 'but
'atoempte(l nu rescue. Thanks te the iswyer's geueralship,
things liad heon pushed througb tee quickly for them te
comubino. For sume imie, Ceristine travelted alose. There
wore other peuple in the car, but hoe did net know tbem,
uor did hoe care te make any new acquaintances. Ail bis
friends were at lridesdate, and hoe was a humeless exile
guing back te Mrs. Marsh's boarding-house. At Dromor,
however, hoe caugbtsight cf tho wide-mouthed barrot cf a
blunderbuss, and knew the Captain could net ho far off.
Soun that naval gentleman got on board, helping Mrs.
'fhomias up te the platform, followed by Sylvanus with the
ssluting weapon. They were te be bis cempaniens as far
as Barrie, and înuch the lawyer enjoyed their society.
Mlarjurie was the great subject cf conversation, altbougb,
cf course, the Captais bad te ho esiightoned in nany
points of recont history. le stili theuglit Wilkinson a
tly (log, but wondered greatly at Ceristine's going away.
Mrs. Thomas expiained the reistionsbip cf Orther Loim.
IFe hiad lieon a poor ueglectod boy, wben Marjorie Car.
mnichael was a littie girl, wbom bier father, the member,
had interested himseif in ,giving b im an edu catien, and
supportinz binui in part while at tlic Normal Schoei in
Toronto. J ust beforo hoe died, lie oxerted bis influence te
olitain a (4overnmient berth for bim, and that was the
whole story. '[ho lawyor saw it ail now, and learned toc
haLe wbat a foolisbi feluow lho bad been. 0f course, thore
were oid imes, and fliey lad mucb te tatk of, and she
could nuL beip being civil te bim, and being angry wben
hoe had reminded bier fathor's protegé cf bis eariy peverty.
Coristîse sighod, and felt that, if Lamnb bad beos presont,
ho would bave apulogized Lu biîn. To cheer bimi up, the
Captain invited hiîn te join Mrs. Thomias and bisiseif on
a cruise un the Susan. Ho wouhd have enjoyed it
iimonsehy ho ssid, but, having made su many assertions
of pressing business in the city, lho bad te ho consistent
and niserable. At Barrie, tue bado bis isst friendR adieu,
parted affctiunately with The Crew, and thon gazed long-
ingly at the spars cf tho Sesan Thumas in Kempenfeldt
Bay. If only the Captain bad brought the twe Mar*o is
for a cruise, hoe weuid have Plipped with bisu for a mosth,
and have let business go te the dogs. Thero wero ne more
obJects of interest tilt hoe arrived in Toronto, teck a street-
car, and depesited hims9elf, much te that lady's astouish-
ment, in bis bactelors quarters at Mrs. Msrsh's boarding-
tuue. After a specisi lunch, hoe sat dewn te smoke and
read a littIe Breowniug,

IL wss very lte when Mr. Terry sud Tiînetheus arrived
at Bridesdale. AIl the ladies had retired, with the excep.
tien cf Mrs. Carruthers, whe bad staid up te await bier
fatber's arrivai. The gentlemen cf the psrty wero the
Squire, quite clear in bead sud net much the worse cf bis
crack on the skuli, Mr. Biggtetberpe, and Mr. Errol, wbo
had been induced ta continue bis splere in the office. He
was still renewing bis yeutb, when the vteras entered al
alune, and said hoe didn't mind if hoe did beip Mr. Biggie-
thorpo with that decanter, fer iL was iresome work driving.

IlWbere is Mr. Coristine, graudfatber ?t asked the
Squire.

,It's in colinwud hoe issun bis way te Teranty."
"Whatt do yeu mean te say ho hass ef t us, gene for

good t"
IlTbat's f what iL is. Oi prisbed 'esi, an' porshwaded

'em, an' owld 'esi it wss desprut asggery au' graved yeez
wud sali be. Says ho i've bud 'em salI good-beye an' Oi'm
gemn' heme te bisbsess. It was Iucky for ycu, Squcire,
that iL wasu't iasht neigbt lho wint."1

Il is tbat, grandfather. I'd have been s dead man.
Hoe matn bse focht yen deevil like s wildest tae geL oôt c'
the way 's pistols sud tbings."

"''Twas Tiniawtheus as kim up furruat as' tukr the
thafe av a Rawdcn eut av bis srrums, for hoe grupped 'oui
good as' Loigt'

I eldene, Timotheus" said Mr. Errol. "He's a
fine lad, Mr. Biggtetborpe, tbough a bit ciumsy in bis
ways."

IWe can't ail ho bandsome, sir," auswered tbat gentle-
man. I f he's got the geod principie in bisi, tbat's the
mine thing, se I always ssy."

Mrs. Carruthers put ber bead into the smoke, ceughed
s iitte, sud said :"lCorne, fathsr, supper is waiting for
you in the breakfast roosi." The vteras foliowed bis
daugbtor, and, over bis eveniug meal, gave ber a detailed
account cf the proceedinge cf the afternoon. IlAnd to go
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away witbout a bite te est, sud ride att that distance, sud
beave bis knapsack sud bis fiowers sud I des't ksow wbat
else bebind him, wbat is the rneauisg cf it, father î1"

"H ouonsa, my dear, I aalwsys thougbt woen's eyes
wss cliverer ncr mrn's. Tbere's a ltlde gyuniLbtey cal
Marjorie, an' she's sot se tittle as sali that, if she iss't
qucite the lbeigbth av Miss Ceshile. That hhoy was jist
dishtracLed wid the cruci paice, that gues atT philanderin
wid the Shivet Sharvice shape svasLarnb. Ho didn't say iL
nuoind is wurruds, but 1 see it was the killin' av 'oui,an'
hoe jist ceuides' shtsud il ne langer. Smaai blarne tehimi
say Oi! "

Se grandfa thon got bis suppor, sud went back to the
office te finish bis pipe sud bis tumbler, wbiie Tîmotheus
wss entertaining Tryphosa in the kitchon. Mrs. Carruth-
ors retired, but, first, she visited the yeung ladies' spart-
mont, sud said, in a Lune wbiclu she meast Lealie reproach.
fui as woll as regretful: Il Mr. Ceristine bas left tus nover
te roturs." Tho kindest-besrted weman in the worid,
baving thrown this drap cf bitterness inte bier niece's cup,
left bier te drink it te the dregs9. Meanwhiie Orther Loin
wss dreamisg that hoe could net do botter thas rnarry the
Marjorie of bis youth sud begin bousekeeping, in spite of
tailers' bills.

The sun rose brigbt on Fridsy morsing, and, poeping
in upen Mr. BhigIethorpe in bis roor n sd upun Marjerie
in the nursery bedroosi, swoke these twe early birds.
They met on the stairs sud came down Logettuer. The
fisherman said hoe Lhought hoe wculd geL bis thinga bundled
up, mesuiug bis gun sud rods, sud waik home te break-
fast, but Marjerie ssid hoe just woutdn'L, for Eugene was
gone, sud, if hoe were Le go, site wouhd bave nobedy. Weii
brokes in te respect for feminine authonity, save when the
fisbing fit wasson, Mr. Biggietborpe had te succumb, sud
travet dewn te the creek after crawfish, chub sud dace.
He tohd bis youttfui conîpsuion fishing storios which
amused bier ; sud ccnfidod taelber that ho was geing te train
up bis littie boy te bie a great fisherînan. Il Have you geL
a ittie boy, Mr. Biggles ?t" site asked, and thon added :
Il Hew fnuuy t "as if bier friend eugbt Le bave becs content
witb other peepie's children, sud fish.

"What is bis naine, Mr. Biggles ? " eue enquired.
HJe basuL been christoned yet, but 1 thiuk l'Ieall

hinu Isaac Watton, or Charles Cotten, or Piseator. Dos't
you think theso are nice simes 't"

IlNo, 1 dos't. Woiien and Cotton aud what Mr.
Perrowue beloîîgs te are net protty. Eugene is pretty."

Mr. Biggiethorpe lauglied, sud said: "I didn'L say
XVeoihes but Walton, and 1 ssid Piscator, wbieb is te
Latin for ficher, net Episcopalisu, which Mr. Perrowne is."

IlWby do you want te cali hirn a ficher 't IL is ike a
Sunday Schoei stery Marjarie read nie, a Yankee book,
about a littie baby bey that wa lof t oun s duorstep, sud
the doorstep man's namne wss Fisb, sud ho bad birnbap-
Lized Preserved becauso hoe wss preserved, sud lue grew up
te bo a goed mas sud was caibed Preserved Fish. Wasn't
that awf ul 1't

"lOh very streinge t If rny bey bad bees s littie girl,
1 wouhd bave nimed lier Marjerie."

Il See, Mn. Biggies, bore sIte comes again, sud Cocule,
aud, O bornera t Other Lemn."

ILt was tee truc. The yousg ladies had camee cuLte
enjey the merniug air, sud, af ter a turu in Lte gardes, had
rusbed Le the bill meadow te escape the Departrnental
gentleman, wbose etegant morecco slippers tboy bad beard
on the cLairs. Spite cf the morning dow lho bad pursued
thesi, weli pieased with himsolf, sud doubtf ut wbom te
conquor witb bis chsrms.

IlO Mr. Biggles," centinued Marjerie, "lthat berrid
mas geL me a usughty, cruel shakiug, sud be's sont uuuy
dean Engene awsy nover Le corne back auv more. I know,
beesuse I went inte auuty's roonu wben J geL up; sud site
teld me."

l's tee bsd, Marjenie. Who utide that littie sang
ou Mr. Lamb 1"

Il You'Ii nover toitl't

"'Pou your benour't
Il'Poun my boueur. "
"Lt was papa, yen eold goesey."
"Net Mr. Corustine ?t"
"No. cf course net."
"My 1 sy that iL was't Mr. Coistiso 1
0O yes, de't lt thom Link sny bad thinga about

Engoune, peer boy."
IlGeod mrnriug, Miss Carmiebsel," said Mr. Biggie.

thorpe, or rather ho bawbed iL; Il will yeu.ceame bore a
minute, piesse 't"j

Miss Carmiebsel giadly skipped down, ieaving ber cern-
panion a prey te the gentleman cf the morecco stippers.

IlJ waut Le clear our friend, Mr. Coristise, cf a suspi.
eiori wbich you mav net bave shired," said the fisherman.
"lHe didn't uike that little pieceocf pootry on Mr. Lamb
that Marjorie sud te other ebiidren sang yesterday marr-
ing."

IlTbank Yeu, Mr. Biggietborpe; I arn very glad ta
bear it."

IlNasty pig t " said Marj arie te herseif; she drove
Eugeue away ail the same."

Meauwbite, Mr. Lamb was cenversing with Mâiss Du
Piessis.

"Yeu do't seem te mind the dao, Miss Ceeule."
"Oh, but I do," she answered.
"Your shees are parfectly wat, sowking 1 sbeuid

tbink."
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"lNo, tbey are not wet tbrough ; they are thicker tbar
you imagine."

IlBy the bye, wbere is bis bigb mightiness, the lawye:
tbis mawrning î "

"Mr. Coristine bas returned to tbe city."
"Haw, cawlled oway to some pettifogging jawb 1 sup

powee ',"
"Such as your Crown Lands case."
"Naw, You down't say, Miss Cecile, tbot be's awf

of ter thot jawb ? "
I cannot tell what Mr. Coristine niiay have to do in

addition te tbat. Hec did flot confide bis business te me."
I wonder wbot tirne the stage goes awff at !"
"'It will pass tbe gate," said Miss Du Plessis, consuit-

ing her watcb, Ilin ten minutes."
llaw, ofally onnoying yeu know, but E'l boy te o)c]

up and leave before breakfost. Please rernember me t.
Merjorie, will yen Ceciue, if 1 shont boy time te sc bier
before 1 gow."

Mr. Lamb took bis morocco slippers back to the bouse,
and soon reappeared at the gate, Gladstone bag and caae
in band, looking at the approaching stage. It was filled
up witb a rougbish crowd, ail except one seat in tbe back,
into wbicb bie jamped. The driver flicked bis horses, and
Bridesdale was relieved of the presence of Orther Lomn.

Il Mar joric," said Miss Du Plessis, Il 1 have bad news
for you."

Wbat is it, Cecile 1
"Your yeung rnan bas called me by rny Christian naine,

witbout Aven puttîng Miss before it."
"H ave you killed bim and dug bis grave with those

eyes of yours?',"
"lNo, 1. simply told hlmi that Mr. Coristine bad returned

te Toronto, perhaps on Crown Land business."
" Xell ?',
"It terrified bini se, that bie packed bis valise forth.

witb and la gone."
IlJBut how î "
"lBy tbestage. Did you not bear the hem jusit new?"
IlNo, 1 was teo busy witb that deligbtful Mr. Biggle-

thorpe. But do you mean te tell me that Artbur has left
witbout a farewell word te anybody?"

liHe said, 1'Please remember me te Marjorie, will yeu,
Ceeue'?' What do yen tbink of tbat? '"

IWbat odieus impertinence ! I arn glad the silly crea-
turs bas gene, and, were it net fer the safety of your land,
.1 wisb bie had neyer cerne."

It was net bie who saved my land, Marjorie."
"Oh, den't 1 know?' Don't talk tu, nie any more

Yen are hatefu], Cecile 1 "
IIf yeu can forget tif ty acta of disinterested kindriemq,

Marjorie, it dees net fellow tbat 1 am te do the s3anie."
By which it will appear that Misa Du Plessis bad bier
orders te rub it in pretty bot te bier friend, and was ruli-
bing it in accordingly, even tlîougb it did srnart, Miss
(Jarmicbaci broke away frein lier, and ran te the lieuse,
leaving bier once dear Cecile te follew with Mariorie and
Mr. B3iggletberpe.

At breakfast tbe Squire appeared quite picturesque,
with a silk bandkerchief tied ever bis bead te conceal and
held on wbat Marjerie called a plaster of vinegar and
brown paper, having reference te the rnishaps cf Jack aind
ili. Il Mar 'jorie,>' said Mr. Carruthers, Ilye ken what .Jill
got for laucbin' at Jock's beed and the plaister."

'Yes, Uncle John, but mnother i8n't bere te (Ie it."
Papa said 1 was te be yoir mother neow, Mar.jurie,"

said MrB. Carmichaei.
IlYou've got a Marjorie of your own, Auntie, that

needs te be punished werse than me."
The colonel looked round tbe table anxieusly, and then

addressed the bostess: Il 1 fail te peliceive niy deali friend,
Mr. Cebiatîne, Mrs. U'abutbelis; 1 sincebely trust be la
net unwell aftelî bis gallant figbt ? "

I arn sorry te say, Colonel, tbat Mr. Coristine bias
lef t us, and bas gene back te Teronto. "

"O deab, tbat is a great loss ; lie was the life of ou r
bappy pabty, always se cbeehful, se censidebate, ready te
sacrifice birnseif and iend a band te anything. 1 expected
hlmi back on rny hobse."

"lTirnotheus tells me that Mr. Bangs is geing te bring
yeur herse ever this evening."

Il'in gey and gied te bear 't, giidewife. I'd like weel
tao bas anither crack wi' Bangs. But it'd an awfu'
maare ahoot Ceristine ; bad it ne'been for bis 'nagneeficent
pluck, fleein' on yen scoundrel like a lien, I'd hae been
brocbt hamne as deed as a mcd berrin'. laina that true,
grantber 1"

"lIt's tbrue, ivery worrud av it. Savin' the cernpany,
tbere'e net a jantlernan I iver tuk te the way 1 tuk te
that feine mnan, and as siinpie.harrted and condiscindin' as
iv be wor a choild."

"Wbere is that lazy bey Artbur, 1 wonderi 't askcd
Mrs. Carmicbael; whereupon Miss D)u Plssis teld bierj
story, and aIl joined in a bearty ]augb at Mr. Lamb's
frigbt and sudden retreat.

Mr. Errol, feeling noue the worse of the previeus day's
eplome, and etili renewing bis youth over tbe flsb he and
Mr. Bigglethorpe bad caugbt, suddenly rernerbemed and
confessed : lDear me, Mrs. Carrnicbael, 1 forgot that I
had Mr. Corititinc>s rnerscbaum, and bis tobacco and peu-
knife. Fuir lad, wbat'l he dae withoot bis pipe?>"

"lYeu naugbty rnan, Mr. Errol, is it possible that yen
emoke?'

"Wbilee, mern, whiies."

in "How. many pipes a day, now, Mm. Errol ?t"
"Oh, it depende. Wben l'm in smoking cornpany, 1

r, can take a good many, ch Mm. Bigglctbompe 't>'
IlYesterday was a vsry speciai occaision, Mm. Errol.

Yen called it rencwing your youtb, yen know, and nimed
p- tbe pienie a splome."

I feit like a laddie again at the isbing, Mme. Car-
inichael, juet as ligbt-beamtcd and happy as if J were a

if callant on the bille."
IlAnd wbat do you gcneraiiy feel like? Net an old

n man, 1 hope 1"
"l'Il neyer be a young one again, Mrs. Carmichaci."
"Perfect nonsense, Mr. Errol ! Don't let nie hear yen

t-talk like tbat agaiu."
IlHearin's obeyin'," meekly mpied the minister,

k bowiug that lie was rnaking sorne progrees in bis mature
el weeing.
ýr Aftcr breakfast, the cornpsny sat eut on the veran-

dab. The colonel had te ameke bis înemniug cigar> and
3,ceurteeusly ofliced bis cigar case te ail the gentlemen, wbo

0 dcciined witb thauka. "If it wcme net that J1rigbt
d trouble the ladies," said the minister, IlJ migbt take a
71draw ont cf poor Coristine's rneerscbaum." Mme. Car-
1 michael at onca eaid : 'lPlease de sol Mm. Errol ; the

doctor srnoked, se that 1 ani quite used te it. I like te
e se a good man enjeying bis pipe."

"lYen are quite sure, Mme. Cammichasi, that it will net
be offensive?'t1 wouid cnt off rny igbt baud rather than
be a smoking nuisance te any lady."

IlQuite sure, Mm. Errol ; go ou and 611 youm pipe>
a uniesseyen want me te fi11 it for yeu. J knew bow te do

i Se, Mr. Errol continued the aplere, and smoked tbe
Turk's head. Mm. Terry lit bis dudbeen, and Mm. Biggle.
tborpe, bis briar. The Squire'8 bead was tee sors for smok-
ing, but be eaid bie liked the smell c the reek. Wbile thua
eugaged, a buggy drove up, and MisesFlalbert sud Mm.
Perrewne alighted freon it, wbiie Maguffin, alwaye watcb-
ful nItek the herse round te the stable yard. The doctor
bad beard cf J{awdon's capture, sud haci sent these îwo
innocents te ses tbat ail was rigbt at Bridesdale. Miss
Hlalbert st down by Misa Du PIssais, and the parsen secept-
ing oesof the cclouel's cigare, jeined the ernokers. Rie aise
egrettd the absence cf Ceristine, a splendid fellew, lie

said, a perfect trmrp, the girl wîli bc lucky wbo gets a
man like that, expressions that were net cal.,ulated te
make Miss Carmiichaeli happy. Mr.Pemrowne bad proposed
and bad been accepted. Ile was in wiid spirite, when Mm.
Biggletborpe startled the ccrnpany by aaying, "J've get
an idear 1 "

I owld on te it, Bigglethorpe, howid on; yen niay
never get another,>' cried the parsen.

IlWbat ie it ?t " a>îked Mme. Carmuthers, wlho was sboe-
ing the children away te Tryphosa.

4[L'a a united picule te the litres. WTiî's get te sty
ait berne?'

I b ave for euep," snswemcd the Squire ; "Iyen tievil
c' a Rawdon bas gicu mie a acunner lit picuics."

Jl cannot go," eaid hie wife, Ilfor 1 bave birn andl the
childmsn te keep nie."

"lPan), ye n usut go, aud (Jole aise," iutemposed Mme.
D)u Piessis; "Il. will attend te the wants of our patient.'>

Il'rîmen," spoke iup the fieberman, Il ws shalh bave Mire.
('arwichaî-l aud Mr. Errol, Misa Haiabert and Mir. Per-
r %vne, the colonel and Miss Carmuthers, Mr. 'ferry aud
Miss Du Piesis, and, pieuse Mrs. Carmichaei, Marjôrie
aud nue. Can ten get iiitoenwaggcn'?t"

Ol aye," eplied the Squire, Il the waggo'llbaud
ine, and Marjorie cati ait on Mr. Biggietborpa's kuses.

Ili, Tirnotheus, get eot the biggest waggon wi' tbree scats,b
quick, man ! "

Once more, tho migbty bain was camved into sandwiches,a
and othera were made cf sardines and marmalade. Chickena
were baetiiy roasted, and pies and cakes, meant for dinner
sud tea, etowed away iu baskets, with bcttlcs of ale and
eider and milk, sud matemials for tes making, and a binge 81
cbunk cf ice eut cf the ics-hen'me, sud a black bottie that 0
Mr. Terry eyed affactiouately. Il This is for yen aId men, a,
grsndpapa," aaid Mme. Curmichasl te the veteran ; Ilnew,'t
rernember, nons fer these boys, Errol sud Perrjwne." d
Mm. Termy eplied :«"17o be sure, rna'am," but tbougbt ilu 'f

bis beart, would it be hlm) that weuld deprive the beys cf h
a bit cf innocent reereatiouu at sncb a time. Sncb a look. k<
ing eut there was cf lbats sud wras, cf guns snd fisbing f8
~tackle. The colonel wae te drive in persen. Mr. Termy a
was to be cîief of the commiseariat under Mra. Car- bl
michael. Mr. Bigglethorpe was te direct flshing oper- dl
atiens, and bring, witb the assistance of Mr. Tcrry, the a
scew sud Rawdon's boat te the Encampment lakte. Mar-
jorie was wiid witb delight, and ineisted on going witb tbe aigrandfatber sud tîcar Mr. Biggles. It was ten o'clock l
wben ail the preparatiens were concluded, snd Timethens
brougbt round the capaciaus wsggon. AIl the bousebold
assernbled te ses the pienie party off, and the young Car-
ruthere liftsd up their veice sud wept. The wbols teu
get lu, but there waa ne free rollicking Irish voies te
aing

Wait for the waggon,
Anti we>il ail take a ride.

(To be continued.) ai

CoTHOBE wbo differ uxoat fromi the opinione cf their fol- feý
lowmen are the most confident cf the truth of their own. omv
-Mackint8lb.

JORN G1?EENLEAF WHITTIEýR.

W H' FITIER'S genin s lanet complex, and iii its simpli-
Y!ci ty lies its atrengtb. Unswayed by ailltierce

passion, uer exalted on the wings of a lofty imagination,
he bas sung bis songe inte the peeple's heart. His achieve-
rnent perbapa dees net justify bis widespread popuiarity
in bis native ]and, for tbe mass of bis countrynien, wno
read hirn at aIl, appreciate hirn where bis pcetry is at its
peerest, in the duli inspiration cf the Il Voices cf Freedon,,"
or lu the Iaboured produets cf bis religious muse. [t is
astonisbing bow many qualities that render other peets
great, in Wbittier arc lacking. Tbere is ne lyrie ferveur
in bis seng, ne passion cf despair, ne baunting sense cf
life's mysteries.

Nor mine the seer-like powver to show
'The secrets of the heart and mind,
To drop the pluininet Uine beiow
Our commion worlcl of joy and woe.
A more intense despair or brighiter hope to hind.

Sornetirnes dark questions cf life's whience and whither,
and cf man's mission upon eartli risc up within hlmi, but
the brigbt sunsbine cf bis trustful quaker faitb dissolves
all clouda cf doubt, and be is weIl content te de battie for
the trutb, nuer drearn cf tbe unknown.

Yeti denying bim tbese qualities, and many mucre, and
seeking in vain for artistie finish in bis verse, there lasernme-
thing present lu the best cf bis peetry which j ustitifs is, faine
and links bis naine te Wordsworth and te Bryant. Witli
a voice cf amaller volurne than Wordswortb's, and witb
less pnetic beauty cf detail tban Bryant, lie neyer reiapsed
inte tbe înanîty cf the former, and surpassed themn both iii
narrative power, in bis delicacy cf touch, and in the musical
flow cf bis verse.

is bailada are exquisiteiy told, witb an unflagging
ensrgy cf narration and the delicate natural touches that
gi've chamnte bis botter peems. Ilis oarlieat efforts were
in tbe realm cf Indian lsgend, but bis best wcmk was done
upen New England thernes, echies perbapa frcm bhis chiid-
bocd. Il With a tale be conisth te us, that draws the oid
inen frein the cbirnney corners," and who can resist the
charrn tbat flows througb "lAmy Wcntwomtb," tbe pathos
cf Il Marguerite," or the weirdncss cf the two splendid
peeme, I"The Garrison cf Cape Ami " and I'l The Wreck
cf Riveriuoutli."

In the newspapems we bave almeady >eiî the dotails cf
tbe peet's life, but it is better te rend jts spirit recor<Ied on
bis pages. I nI" Sncwb)otind," that baautif ul idyli cf bi:i
bomne, we get pleasant glimpses cf th" quaker household,
and aniînated descripticns cf the inînates, with. sucli
beautifîîily pathetie reference te tbe sister whcmu lie liad
just lest, that qîmotation becoînes a temptaticît net te be
resisti-d.

The birds are giadl the brier-rose filUe
Trhe air witi, sw,-etues; ail the bills
Stretcii greeni to i niiiiio1lHk
Bult stili 1 wait %with eCand oeie
l'or so>î>ethi img g' ue v lici, si>uid be oii
A loss in ail fainiliar things,
i n floive, tiat ib» ons, and i rd that sings.
A nd yet, dear hieart! remuuemubering thee,
Ain I not richier ti>an of oid?
Safe il thv ini'smo>rtaiity,
What chiuaige cari teaci, the weai th 1 b id
What chance cao mai- the î>eari anud g> id
'Iiy love hath left in trii4t ithiî me
Andtiiibieinu ilfe", late afteni,,~o
1 walic t»o ieet the ioîght tîmat soi'
Shall shai>e and isi>adi>>îveVrfi>w,
1 cann»t feei that tihon art far,
Sincs near at need th~e anigeit :e,
And wiie 4 u ,nsst gates >nbar,
Shiall 1not sec tluee aitig stan, 1
Anud, white agaii>îsc hule eeîmg >
'l'lie Nveiconue of tiuy heckoîuing liani ?

His religious sympathies are expresse>l iin îany pre me,
but newbere witb morue efect than in ,"rauler" and
IlAbraham l)avenport," the Bturdy old ruember who Hpcke
se calinly on

Aiu Act to amen>i an Act to reiate
The sisauland alewv- fisheries,-

when tbe irnpendiug wratb cf God was lcwering in the
kies, and the iast day seerned at baud. IlThe Voices
of Freedorn " tell their own tale cf how the poet strove
againat the power cf elavery for many years, sud though
bhey saveur te us cf the newspaper office, and sem utterly
devoid cf inspiration, tbey spread the poet's narne more
widely tiien bis botter verse. Wbile upon tbe subjeet cf
hia individual peelus, it rnay be interesting te sorne te
know that the iste Professer Young cborished as bis
fvourite poenm Wbittier's Il Eternal (,oodnese8." Invari-
b'y upon eveninga wben students bad been invited te bis
bouse, ho preduced bis faveurite volume, snd read witb
eep feeling and exquisitely mnedulatsd veice those miemor-
bic hues.

Whittier's toucb is simple andi direct, and felicitous uines
ie more frequent than verses cf metaphorical splendeur.
Le bas neyer surpassed these verses froin I" Evening '

Fair scenes! whereto the Day anul Nighit
Makle rivai love, 1 isave ye soon,

Wbat ine before the eastern iight
The pale ghost of the setting hioun

Shahl hide beluind yon rocky spines,
And the young archer, Morn, shahl break

His arrows on the meunitain lulles,
And goiden-sandalled, walk the lake.

Now that Whittier bas passed away, preceuied se
îeortly by two fanious peets cf bis own ]snd, the curious
viii compare their work. Je bis as great ?- We think net.
Ricbiy équipped as was bis mind, it rneved witbin more
nstraincd limite and touched tbe spirit cf the tirnes at

ewcr points than theirs. Yet bis gif t cf seug wss a truc
)ne, and bis mnime will net swiftly fade.

PELIIAm EDGAR.
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AS A MOTB.

(FOR MUSIC.)
Love, look up !-As lampe8 at evening lighted
Guide home-corners tbrough a gloom et tres,-
Or as wben on mariner bsnigbted
Breaks the barbour-gleam e'er heaving seas,-
Se thine sys shahl lead me, steadtast sbining,
By fair ways my eager heart would scaie,
Ever Up te purer beigbts divining-
Richer jcys beyond bepe'e trembling veil.

Love, lock down !-As wanderems beiated
Track the marsb-light tbrough the pathîss mire,-
Or-as sunken rees when keels have grated-
Prove the beacon but a wreckerti' tire,-
Se thine eyes bave led me taissly burning,
Wberesoe'er thy wayward fancy wilied !
And, through ways that leave me ne rsturning,
Given me only p romise-unfulfilisd.

Kingston. ANNIF, ROTHWELrL.

PARIS LETTER.

IT is evident that French colliers do net understand their
epocb. At the Carmeaux Mines, ths secretary af the

celliers' syndicats, cemprising 1,100 mem bers, was electsd
mayor et the commune ; hie name is Calvignac ; bis duty
was te dlean and cil the macbinery. The manager et the
mine, Humbiot, in presence ot the irregular attendance et
Calvignac, who went about the country stumping the
questions et fewer werking heurs and augmented wages,
after due warning te mind bis work, issued the formai eigbt
day notice that hie services were ne longer required. There-
upon the minera struck, attacked Ilumblot, and compeiled
bim te reinstate Cal vignac. The directors et the company
assemblsd at Paris, cenfirmed their agent's actions, and

epudiated ail signatures terced trom him under pressure
cf being maseacred. The strike continues, and the military
guard the mines and the 900 nen-union colliers.

The colliery cf Monthien, near St. Etienne, in tbe basin
et the Loire, is the antithesis et Carmeaux, aud typicai et
the sbibboletb, Ilthe mines for the minere.", [n 189 1, the
ewnems o! the Menthien mine decided te abandon the
enterprise as it did net pay. A wail was set up by 500
celliers at the inhumanity et clesing the work ; the ewners
replied by miaking a present ef the coiliery te the meii witb-
eut any conditions. Bleesinge succeeded the anathemas.
But the celliers had ne money, ne capital. Marinoni, the
well known printîng machine maker, sent themn a cheque for
50,000 fr. ; ho was eriginally a poor lad. The wind fali wag
divided irîto shares ef 10 (Jfr. and oue simare was ailotted
te eacb miner. A generai meeting elected a ceuncil et ten
o! their e vn members te adminisiter the enterprise, and tie
tiret step et the ceuncil was te draw up a Draconian set
e! regulatiens, te esuer ebedience and discipline an the
part of the miners. The great cellieries et Nizin and
Lens are miik and water in their mules as camipared with
the draetic code of Monthisu.

The boneymoon et the experimient had hardly well cein-
msnced, when difficulties areer. 'The ceunicil suffered frein
Panurge's disease, Ilwant et moîiey ; " the men coin meîîced
te dictats te tbeir council et ten, accused tbem of tyranny
and partiality. Poverty had replaced love : the Chamiber
of Deputies, tbough wamned net te play witlî tire and
obstruet tihe conditions et free industry, votei 50,000 fr~.
as a charity dole te the miners; the enterprise went tram
had te worse ; the men's contributions te the Pension Fond
ceased, and the legend that shareholders and efflo-ers eat up
ail the mnoy vanished in presence et the 500 starving cel-
liers. Their ruin is cempioted in the material peint et view
as in the moral peint et view, aîîarchy bas succeeded.
Another minere' mine, that et Rancié, is aIse an the down
grade. The men are petitiening, naturaily, the Government
fer belp.

Lt je et ten saici that in bygene times the workman
was bappier than at present. In the eighteentb cen-
tury, employers and employsd, if they caused any
labour disturbance, were simply sient te the Baîstille. In
1724, 'rbomniz<t, a printer, engaged Gerînan typograph-
iste te cois te Paris; they accepted lower wages and
longer werking heure; ha was incarcerated in the Bas-
tille along witb kindred sinners ; in tiîne lie wvas liber-
ated, but on condition net te reside witbin omis bundred
miles o! Paris. In 1724, 2,000 bosiere struck ; they
ceilccted a sum te keep up the strike ; the treasurer had
te bide, but, being discovered, was lodged in the Bas-
tille, where an employer, who agreed te psy the eld rate
of wages, wae aIse sent. The king wanted bis coaches me-
gilt in a hurry te vi'îit Compiègne ; lie requisitioned the
cariage-builers te suspend ail work te execute bis ; on
refusai, the master et the guild and some et the best
artisans were Bastilled. Ln 1748, Bourgeois, the bordeo-
giet, was sent Io the Bastille and cruelly treated because
bie establisbed branches o! hie business in Flanders, Hel-
]and and Madrid. Hoe pstitioned for release, alieging
there was ne law agyaingt bis enterprises, and se hoe could
commit ne offence, and that were ho in Engiand, instead
of being treated as a cniminal, be wouid be loaded with
benours. This logic entaiied fer bim fresh boîte and
new cbains ; wben wrecked in heaitb and fortune hoe
was liberated. Old wood te huma, old wine te drink, and
aid sweetbearts te wed, these are the forme in wbicb light
cf other dayi may ho desirable.

1 went a few days ago to witneas the cutting of the
trenches for the foundatiens for the Maison du Peuple,
on Montmartre, and coutigueus to the Sacré CSeur Cathe-
dral. It was a se-se ceremony, and the orators claimed
the coming structure to be the Temple of Light, vis
a-vis the edifice of Il darkness and superstition erected
by Rome" The People's Palace is being run by the So-
cialists and non-religionists, and will have concerts, thea-
trcs, restaurants, cafès, gymnastic games, reading reoms,
debating clubs, etc. These proceedings must disturb, as
they are intended to do, the ceremonies of the cathedral
and its pilgrimages. The Sacré Coeur is not a parish
churcb, so cannot dlaim any special protection, and it
woulddlbe foily to expect sucb, beyond wbat the police are
bound to give to ail meetings. The Maison du Peuple
will soon split up into tadp(Ile parties, wben the shares
will be offered for sale. Then a Ilgood Catholic'" will
buy them up, and make a present of the Palace to the
Cathedral. The works o! the latter proceed slowly ; the
worshippers are of the Lourdes type, only more middle-
cîass, and coming to the votive edifice fromn ail corners
of France, very simple, resolutely pious, and satisfied
they are among the Ilelect." Seeing a kind of tent-
bootb restaurant, dedicated to pilgrims, and very neatly
and cleanly kept, 1 took a seat among the piigrims at
déjeuner. I was served with an excellent soup, a slice
of mutton, string beans, bread and wine for 32 sous;
the quantity of food, unlike other restaurants, was vis-
ible te the naked eye. An old maid handed me ight
sous change, wben 1 begged she would oblige me by
keeping that for the waiter. She replied nothing was
given to the waiters, but that two boxes were at the door
in wbicb those who wished could drop contributions for
the Pope and the catliedral. 1 deposited the change
straight and solid into the recipient for Ris Holitiess, to
testify my sympathy for bis republicanism, hie efforts to
solve the capital and labour difficulty, and bis protest
agyainst the persecution of the Jews, and of the Gentiles
wben necessary.

Sponging is the order of the day, for the beat is intel-
erable, the temperature need net be measueed by the
thermometer, but by pocket-handkerchiefs. Good bealth,
according to Comte de Tolstoï, is to be found flot only in
eschewing beefsteak, but, above ail, pork ; since bie saw a
pig siaughtered, its cry recalling the murdering of a
buman being-, and its flesh the rosineset that of man's

hle lhas turned vegetarian ; but no one sats meat new,
net even in the form of chicken salad. Even the absorý-
tion of fluids is discountenanced, if one desires to live
long in the land. ht is now asserted that th-3 sanitary
doctors are squabbling over tbe hygiene of drinkabie
waters, the iuisconduct cf microbes, and of vacýcination
againet choiera, Public opinion is simpiy ocetipieil with
the 'l eweating system;" Sarcey, the critic, swears by his
înother's head, tbat atter the interior et an iceberg the
coolest spot on earth is the interier ef a playheuse -
possibly because it is empty. Ice threatens te run up in
price, but as ene can now have their water decanters
refrigerated, atter preparatory filtering of contents, a
short supply et cld is net te be feared. Tliey are -the
bakers who freeze the carafes, and who at samo timo bake
legs ef mutten surrounded witb a parterre of potates-
extreies meet.

M. de Linessan, the geverner-ge3neral ef Tonkin and
the neighbeuring rogions, is being attacked for abusin- bis
omnipotent pewers ; he eut-doesethe autecracy ef an oid
Roman procendul. Ail this simply means tbat soins rival
wants De Lanessan's place. Haïphong is tbe French
capital ef Tokin ; the French Chamnber et Commerce there
maires ne complaint against the govenor-general; that
body sîmpiy remarks, when they eiect a president the
pirates abduct bini ; this bas occurrel twice. The French
want a governor-general ef genius, whe will, in rnaking
war, conquer witbout soldiers.

Rear-admiral Reveillére bas novel ideas respecting bis
ceuntry'e colonies ; France, he writes, in founding colonies
ought te comprebend the works much more for the intereet
of burnanity than for ber own ; net te see in colonization
a profit but a dtity, wbere " glory "-still barping on niy
daugter-would be tbe reward. In thisensd France
ougbt te complete the Panama canal-îind si, say ail the
wrecked sharebolderdi and financiers, should cennect Paris
with the sea at Rouen. Less sentimental are bis idshep"'
views ; England, it seeme, bas won Egypt by bier navy,
wbile France was self-bypnotiztng about the Rhine. In
ail lengtby wars, tbe victery will rest with the power, or
coalition, wbich commands the seas. t was net the in-
vasion of Ruisia-witb an army composed of twenty
difleent national ities-that subjugated Napoleon, but the
crushing of the French and Spanish fl-sets at Trafalgar.
If France cannet command tbe sea, and she be enclosed in
a ring fencs on ber frontiers by tbe tee, ebe wili lack food
supplies, as sbe dees net produce sufficient aliments for
ber bomne population, whicb is nearly equal te tbat of
Engiand. To be killed it is essential te lie kept alive.
The admirai denounces tbe aristecracy for labouringto keep
tbe rural population in the rural districts te secure cbeap
workmen, perhaps rather than good sailors. In any case
France ougbt te have sucli a mercantile marine as te
maire ber tbe principal entrepôt cf tbe universe and tbe
meet important laboratory et bumanity. Pursuing that
ideal and preparing for tbe 1900 exhibition, sbe cannet be
accused cf troubling tbe triple alliance.

Lamartine is generaily believed te have ruined bimself
by debta contracted in bis voyage te the east. That trip

only devoursd '200,000 fr., and bis wife confessed tbat, dur-
ing ber busband's short occupation cf power, lie expended
100,000 fr. in political alms.giving, for nearly every oes
was uined. Lamartine compromised bis wife's fortune-
an Englisb lady, Miss Birch, and an hires-and bis own,
by speculating in wine making in bis native region cf
Macon. The best tribute ever paid any public man was
te Lamartine ;te relieve bis distres ail tbe workmnen et
France offered te sacrifice oe day's pay-wbic bch refused.
Tbey de net propose that proof of love fer Russia and ber
miseries.

Stambouloif, the Bismarck cf the Balkans, is beconi-
ing more and more the bero cf Europe ; people new ta]lk
more about bim than tbey de et the Emperors et Germany
and Russia, and perbaps be is mest in tbe anxieus
thouglits cf these twe petentates. Tbe conclusion of the
Commercial treaty between Germany and Russia-a
neceesity for tbe latter, will do more for staying up the
peace of Europe than ail the alliances. The French
mission te Fez next montb, if it succeeds wbere England
failsd, cannot be objected to; but if France obtains
exclusive advantages, or acquires the oasis cf Tiguig, the
other Enropean poesrs will bave a grab at tbe Sultanate.
Wby net try and parcel eut the latter peacefullyl

The collapse of the France-iRussia fête in the Tuileries
Gardens, te raise tbe wind for Musec vite sufferings, ouglit
te cenvince tbe French, despite other proof.4, that the
expenees of sncb a mode of ssnding round the bat abeorb
next te ail profits. The Anigle Saxon plan oi epening lîy
cheques a national subscriptirn sbould be encouraged,
despite the opinions cf the fraternity wbo make relief
ideas a Ilunning concemn." Lt would be a capital way of
obtaininga psbisecitum on the Ilalliance." Sydney Smnith
beld that wben a man pute bis hand in bis breecbee
pocket for cash towarde any movem2nt, be was in samneet.

The noted blue-stocking, Madame Adam, demande in
the interest o! European peace, that Mr. Waddington be
recalled from London, and the Marquis of 1)u(rorin frein
Paris. Z.

THE AROEJO MAX IX.

MR. ANI) MRS. LALAGE bave a very nice Hummer
villa at St. Patrick, wbich hamlet i8 about tbree

miles trom Riviere du Loup. To the east of thi8, somne
six or seven miles, is (Jacouna, and everywhere yeu ind
the cottages of Ottawa, Montreal and Qaebec people. A
few sumvmer weeks sptnt in this charining stretch et tho
shores ef the St. Lawrence, abou nding as these do, in
every kind of attraction, will pleasantly reveal why Ho
many bave buit boe, and why the boteis are ail so
crowded. When it is Il reastingy " at ()rchard Ilench îer-e

i t fis cool. Tihere im te thie a àdrawback. Exoept, for pr-
sous of a vigorouq circuatioa the b),Lhing is net agreýýable.

Ou the bighest point ef the rocky shre-a peint which
commande a magnificent view o! the river and mountaine,
Madame Lalage, for this was ber doing, luilt a tino chia-
teau. Tbis peint used to ho called Crow'.4 lilh, but on
the occasion o! ber iret visit, when tbe place ani site
attracted ber, a baid-headed sagle a fine specimen et the
erne breed-was seen perched on the brancb o! a ligbt-
ning-blastsd ir, bis eye iery and perepicettus, apparently
taking ini the wboie scelle; on the right, te the north-east,
on the other aide et the deep herse-sboe ehapeà bay, the
Point, the wharf running eut Il te sea."-- one is inciined
te write, for the tide boe is as sait as the Atlantic, and
the river ia eighteen miles wide, the two hotels at the base
ef tbe long artificial projection, the larger cîravatisary
fianked witb pin@e; ail this and more retlected ini the
sunny muirror ef the horse-shos. On the east et the point
a yacht, and beneatb the water-line an inverted bout- -a
fac-simile-ail breugbt eut te the tip et the nast ani
the colour of the pennon. Far te tbe east ebines the river
and Cacouna'e bouses scattered white againet the bille.
Acress the St. Lawrence ise the Laurentian 11111e, net
robed in ultra-marine bIne te day, as they are when it is
raining or miety, but sbining and glad in the sunlight,
and rejeicing in the blue sky and the ricbly-relled, marbly
cleude. The features cf the meunitaine are breugbt eut,
their expression, their varied tint and outline, their
beauty patches, their very scars, toned down by distance,
contribufing te the tetbetic impression. On the 1sf t the
eagle'sesys went (in the imagination ef Madame Lilage)
up tbe river, rested for a moment on the Pilgrims-rocks
wbicb ries alineet mid-channei, and accerding te the point
ef view take very diffidront forme, but wbatevsr ferm they
take, wsaring an air appropriats te their nan-semetimes
dark-robed, sorrowful, penitent ; sometimes giemiied, shin-
ing in a happy sense eofergiveness, and indeed not in-
frequently suggesting that tbey bave passed away froni
sin and suffering, !rem dark robes and gleom, and put on
the crowne ef the victors and the garments o! the
redeerned. This is wbat Madame Lalage saye she thoughit
the eagle was observing. But appearances are deceittul,
and we prject ourselves inte everything.

Let us tumn te the reality. Wbile Madame Lagale
was admiring the bird, appreciating aIl this beauty-
breadths and stretches ot water, curves ef sberes,-whicb
will bear comparisen with anytbing in the worl<l, the
eagle was actually tbinking e! bis dinner and of the din-
ner o! bis saglets. She saw bim launcb eut an the air
above that broad and placid tide, ise high on powemful
wing, spread bis eail-broad pinione ight over the Believus
Hetel acrees tbe borse-shoe bay, shoot him-uesf toeuerth
like a thunderboîty then ise, bis talons holding some-
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thing. She heard a shot and saw the eagle fail into tbe
bay, and a man swim towards him. What occurred is
told vividiy hy Monsieur de Sardines, one of the oldest
inhabitants of Ilthe Point."

An Englishman had arrived at the Point the day before,
having a large amount of sporting luggage, and this morning,
as luck would have it, he had been cleaning bis rifles, one of
which was an invention of bis own, and which 'he cbiimed
would throw the Snider and Martini-Henry into the shade.
Rle had loaded it to let the thcn Minister of Militia try it,
for he was in hopes that he wouid goï; an order to supply the
mnilitia and volunteers of Canada with a superior weapon,
lN ' the zeal of the ('anadian (iovernment, its foresight and wis-
dom in milii ary and ail other matters, " as he saîd, Ilbeing
weli known. " This was whpn ha was opening the case to
the Minister, who smiled and said 1.I agron witb you.
Well, ho bad thîs rifle in bis band. As usual, the babiea
were nitirnerous, and one little tbing, just nine inonths old,
was craw[ing and crcwing at its mother's feet, when down
the eagle swooped, seizad the infant, and rose to make for
its eyrie. The Englishman's name is a mystery to this day
he did net register, would give ne explanation about bim-
self ; the card ho gave the Minister wa8 that of a great
Germian firmn. This noble Briton saw how it was. There
was a baro chance of saving the child. If ho kiiled it, it
might às well be killed hy a hullet as ho torn to pieces by
eagles. le lifted the rifle Vo bis shoulder :bang! a
screani frein the oagle echoed along the rocky shores, and
hird and infant. fell into the water, separating as tbey feil.
When the brave man saw bis siiot had taken eikcet, bo
threw ofl bis ceat and plunged into the cold tide. Ligbtly
clad and an expert swimnmer, he struck out for where
ho saw the child fail, dived, and was scon makin g for
mhore, Che child hsld above ths water in bis left hand.
''ho wharf wa4 new filled by an excited crow(l, ail gazing
eagerly witb protruding eye at the 8wimser, the motheil
conspicuous with ber clasped bands and streaming eyes.
Aitong the men attracted by tbis feat was a young man
naîned Fortin, who proudly wears bis medal from the
Royal Society. Hoe knew soinething of these muatters, and
wben ho saw the mnan plunge into the water, be, instead
of gazing idly there, shouted "'a rope! " and ran Vo a boat
nioored at the end cf the wharf, and by the time lie
returned the swintner bad nvared the side of the steep
wharf, and bis strength was failing hiîn, and the cold of the
water wasjelling on himu, and once both be and the baby
ducked imnder, wbile the woinen screwmed and he, mother
cried piteoualy Il My cbild ! My chil<l ! " By this time
the yeung mari had lowered the rope with a loop on it.
The Englishman caught it in bis right, put the loop
around tlhc baby ; the cbild was drawn up ; was found to
be alive and unharmed, save for sonie wounds, wbere it
had been hold in the talons of he eagle. The cbild was
placed in itm happy xother's arîns, who in bier maternai
joy forgot ail about ber benefactor. Net so the young
mnan, who again lowered the rope;- the awimner caught
it, was trying to adjust it round bis wai4t, when a spasin
seemed to seize bini ; ho closed his eyes, Vlrew up bis
banda, and went down te risc ne more. The current
froin the coffoo-coioured Riviern du Loup niust bave
borne he body to the current cf the St. Lawrence,
wbich carried it eut to sea, for it was nover found. The
eagle waK get by Mr. de BelderH, who had it stufied, and
if tiay bc seen in bis drawing-rooni under a glass covering.
It is fuîly threo and a-half feet long.

"lCan you wonder," asked Madame Lalage, spreading
bier bands like an orator, "lthis spot bad a cbarm for
nme ?i 1 determined te build bere, and that 1 would caîl
the place, net 1'Orow's 1h1'but The Eyrie, the eagle's
nest. " lier bouse rose, net cf ti mber, like those cf Lady
Macdonald, Mr. Bate, Sir Josepb llickson, Mr. Me-
Gresvy and other wealtby people, but cf stone, castie-
like, with a ower containing a library wbere four windows
look te ail parts cf the compass, and taking in a circuit
at least thirty miles wider than any other bouse or point
in the whole iFraser Seigniory commands. Here sbe
invited the whole party that was witb ber at Cobourg,
but only McKnom, IRectus and bis wife, Helpsam and
bis, Glaucus and Mrs. Glaucus and their bistoriographer
came. Tbree of us bad Vo occupy a tent on the artificial
lawn raised on tbe rock and deep embowered and per-
fumed by pine. Mr. Lalage would mun dewn from Ottawa
atnd stop a few days and go back again. Our kind boa-
tess insisted on the venerable McKnom occupying a
bedroom in tbe bouse and she said: The library is a
free bunting-ground for ail. "

A great deal cf our Lime was sppnt walking, driving,
hatbing, sauntering on the beach, but the pleasanteat chats
were in the library, witb its stimuîating view-a place
where a poet might write a Canadian epic, or a statesman
plan a great Canadian policy. Here we discussed the
canal tolas question ; Canada's future ; bocks; everytbing.
Save wbere are the door and tbe four windows, ail is
books-Greek, Latin, German, Frencb, English, a Hebrew
Bible ; Qesenius' Hebrew lexicon and grammar; extracts
from he Talmud, and de Sola's Hebrew Praypr-hook. On
the table are he lateat novela; the, Englisb and American
magaizines. IL would makre a volume to reproduce ail the
yaluabie things which feul from McKnom in this inteliec-
tua] mount of vision bigb above tbe St. Lawrence, up
which now we see in fancy the sbips cf Jacques Cartier
go; now the fleet bearing Wolfe to bis glorious victory
and gloricus death ; later on the emigrant. sbips witb
Lord Palmerstons balf-clad, half-tarving ten antry ; and 1
to-dey watcb sbip and pleasure boat and ocean steamer,

ie go tip and down tbe broad breast cf this unrivallsd stream
is McKnom often goes te the Gresk wall, and, taking dowi
ýt a volume cf Pindar or Ms'cbylus, talks in a way tha

fis those cf us wbose education bas been neglected witl.
e, a despairful entbusiasm. In days cf storm-tbs win(
, from the east-we watcb the waves, and tben-McKnoin
)f takos down bis beloved Homer. One such day ho reac

d that passage in tbe' Second Bock of the IlIliad," wbere th(
breaking up cf tbe assembly in conspquence cf Agamom-

L, ton's mocking speech dissuading frorn war is compared tc
V he wavea cf the Icarian Ses, raised by tbe east and scutl

1, winds rushing from the clouds cf Jove.
1- IlHow Alexander Pope murdered thet ! cried

y Glaucus.
M'cKnow: Il"O yes. He did net get at the meaning of

Rounter, whc dees net aitp at expressing tbe noise and
9 tumuit with wbich he vast assenibly broke up, but tbe
1 way it was movsd by a powerful impulse. Lord Derby

geV at Hlomer weIl, but bis translation is ccmparatively
ame. Old Cbapman's rendering is the best ever made.

Oddly enough, in bis first editicu ho feil into he same
error as Pope. Tbe second simile in he passage is wel]
expressed in Milton's imitation.

Gwetdolen.- I"Give us the passage,, Mr. McKnom."
MeKuein then read the original, Iland now," he said,

"heme is'Pops's:-
The inighty nîinbers ,n,,ve,

Se roll te billowq te the Icarian 'tie
I"reîn -ast anid s, îîti, wlien %j,îds begiîî to mar,
Bei-st thii,,,-darkiniansien-, in the clondm [san,] wee].
TIhe whitenjng surface of the riiffed dleep;
Andi as on corn when western ,gîîsts descendl
Befere the blast the Iofty liarvest.e lien,];
'im W eer the field the imeviiig list apîleais.

There is nething in Homner about 1'Vhe shore 'nor about
the rcaring cf hs winds.' Nom- take Lord Deirby. rie

cowd, we are told, was moved
Se sway'd and heav'd the muîltitîude, as wvhén
O1er he vast bilIîîws of th' Icarian Sea,
Enrus anîd Notais frein the cl,,ndmIsf ifeav'n
Polir- frth their fury ;noras soe-leep tfield
Of %Vavy crn, when Z.-îîlyî- riskly sweep-s
Along the plain and stirs the lîristlingt earm,
Se was th' Agsembly stirrul1.

The word 1'wavy' is weakeniîig bore, and 1 bmiakly qweeps
along hs plain,' and 1 stirs ' are poor as translations. You
bave net Cowper there, bave you 1 Noi Milton is very

fine,. Wben Satan makes bis defiant reply te Gabriel-
While thus he, spaku-, the ange]ic squadren bright
Turued fiery re, 1, arpeiiiiis o ,rnq
Tlîeir phalaux, and I egar, t, hein liiiii rouînd
NVitIî peinte,] s9îîars, as thieck as w,'Ien a fiel
Of Ceres ripe for harvest waviîîg lîenls
lier beard,l dgt-wing ear--,wldh-l way te win,1

Sways titein.
But heur Chapman-"

Il Hear Chapmari " cied hs ponderous Mrs. GhIucus,
"l'm blessed if you're noV as bad as Glaucns. He is

always scibbling or reading stuff like Chat. What'q the
good cf such nonsense? Mrs. Lalage, -1 will go dowîî and
look at hem playing tennis. Tbere's some sense in Chat,
hougb I don't play myssîf."

When suie was gene, McKnom expressed bis regret,
saying indeed, with some awkwardness, that Milton could
find in bis first wife ne ability for Il fi and matchable con-
versation."

"lOht," said Glaucus, who, like many learned dons,
loves te pun, "I 1don't mind that. [ love ber stWl."

Madame Lalage sbook ber fist at bim, and said :"lTaire
care, l'il tell Mrs. Olaucus; but," turniug Vo McKnomi,
"pray give us Chapmàn 'si version."

"IAil the crew<l was shev'd about ths shore
lu sway, like the rude andl raging waves befuire the fervent blere0f the eaRt andosouth windm ; when they breakc frum J,îî 's cleutîs ami

are borne
Ou reuîgh backs of he Icarian Seas or liku' a field] of cern
llfigh grewn, that Zephyrs vehenieut guegts hring easily 'uuîlerueath,
And niakce hes tiff, up-hriatleti easl(Io,,heinage tîî lus hreath
For evel, soesiiy wit h hs hreath Atrides nasîl Was mwayed
'The violent multitude.''

Helpsata (ths original in his band) "Lord Derby is
he most literaI."

MtcKnom : IlYes ; but Chapman is more Hiomeric."
We thon turned to the Washington Treaty. Tbis

must wait for another chapter.
NICHOLAs FLcon) DAviN.

(JORRESPONDENCE.

"PAIRPLAV RADICAL," ANI) PATRICK ESAN.

Po ile Editor of Tup, W;PK:

SiR,-I noticed that in your issue cf l9th Au 'gust,
your correspondent IlFairplay Radical " is again te Vhe
fore,-his subject being ostensibly a comparison cf tax-
ation in hs United Kingdom and Canada, but, as ths
wbole drif t cf il. shows, prompted by Vhs desire to have a

ing at poor Ireland, seasoned with side-wipes at IlLand-
league lawlessness an~i crime," Ilsventy years cf agita-
ion,-just as if it were noV hs very same agitation that

bas brougbt about the pressent ameliomated condition cf the
Irish farmers-and with poeins on hs benefits wbich have
arisen from hs put ing in force cf thesIl Crimes Act,"-
from Lord Salisbury's Iltwenty yeara coercion cf hs
"lHottentots," but which, happily, bave juat been cut short
by two-thirds.

Now 1 confess to being largely scepticai as Vo statements
emanating frein hs pen cf hs writer in question,-and
for reasons wbich, witb your permission, I shahI lay before
your readers.

0. Some couple cf years ago Il Fnirplny Radical " made a
n serious charge through ths columns cf hs Mail newspnper
t againat Vhs Rev. Doctor O'Reiliy, a higbly respected
li Catholic priest cf hs city cf Detroit, asacrting that proof
ýd cf hs charge lay in hs evidence taken before the "ePar-
il nell Commission." A copy cf Vhs letter in question

bd aving been sent Vo Doctor O'Ileilly, hat gentleman at
se once wrote an open letter Vo the- Jrish Canadian, which

was publisbed, in wbich lie oilered te pay ever five hun-
o dred dollars te IlFairplay Radical " if lie would peint eut

euoe sentence cm uine or word in Vbat evidence sustaining
Vhe charge. It is impossible that el Fairpîay Radical " did

d netse that letter ; but you may remember that I sent yeu,
sir, a copy cf it, in ordr that it mnigit be sure te reacb "lFaim-

ýf play Radical," a communication frointbis peu on 1 fer-
1 get what subjecr-hnving appeared about the samne time
aini your paper. la returu I recteived a"I postal " front v ou,
F aaying that hs Mail, in wbich the cballenged article had

y appeared, was the quarter te whiclîI 1ahould- address my-
*. self. Anybow, Mr-.Il Fairplny Radical " bas neyer yet-
t se far as I am aware-claimed the handsome rewnrd.

laI your own paper cf 2Oth May lat nppenred a coin-
niunication front IlFairplay Radical " in which bc informed
Vhs world-at-large that Il Patrick Egan, te American
envoy Vo Chili, bas new geV anu iud(fin ite lenve cf absence,
and it is semni officially anucunced t bat, withoiit publicity
being given te hs matter, lie wiil uitinintely cease te draw
pay-mn other womds lie bas been recailed." And thon lis
proceeded te tell bow thia degradation cf the Anterican
envoy (Vhs Ilex-Feniatn,"---and theme was Vths sting se far
as "Fairplay Radical " was ccncerued) wa brought about,
-ail l y hs intiring exertion of Il Fairpiay Radical." He
Vciod cf Vhe dreary, up-bill work lie hnd Vo enceuinter; how
ho had sent copies cf au article that lîad appearsd ini ths
Toronto Mail (doubtiesa froin bis cwn fertile pen) asdail-
ing Egan's Irish career te VhesNew York Nation, whose
Miter being a Il Home Rule Irisliman " suppreased the
sanie; how, nothiug daunted, ho sent. an abbreviated
statentont cf hs case Vo a Santiago (Chili),jeurnal, which
aise suppressed it; and bow, finaliy, be geV tte car cf te
Chilian envoy at Washington, who in turn laid the matter-
befors Secretary Bliine, the resuit being tlîat alrendy set
forth-Vhs recali cf Mr. Egan!

But nias for Il Fairpiny Radicnl's " niry structures ! a
copy cf lus letter having lîcen sent te the editor of Vhs
Boston Piloi, be punctured it. frein top te bottoin :Mr.
Egan bnd net received Il an indofinite lenve cf absencfe;
hie had net beon Ilrecalled." And I read in thei Pilof of
2)Otb uit. that Mm. Egan's conduct ns Anierican '-uvoy lînîl
reserved an unequivocal vindication froni the pen cf the
Houbie. Titeodore Roosevelt, in thte New York fi/e-
piendent cf llth idem, suîpplementiug it witb Vhs Il samnegt
hope that Mr. Egan's career in our diplontatic service uîay
be long, and that in it lie may ise te the hig hest position."
You will aise remember, sir, that 1i mailed a copy cf te
Boston Pilot's article addressed te Il Fairplay Radical "ini
your came, in a registered envelope.

IanIioth the- above cases el Fairpiay Radical " was preciso
Vo a degree,-gîving chapter nnd verse, as it were ; loth have
i)een puoven te be at beat but the resuît. of hig hly-wrouglit
intagination. But Il Faimplay Radical " sits sulent ; nover
dees it seem te appear Vo bim that reparation is due Vo
either cf Vhs gentlemen wbom ho bas se maligned ; (as Vo
the amount cf repamation hoe owes lreland and bier people
it is beyond caiculation). I now ask youm eaders whotlîer
1 have provsd my case; whether I aie justitied in nîy
scep iciant toucbing "Fairplay Radical'8" stateents, backed
tbough hey (sem Vot) be by nuthorities. And I ask,
fur ther, if it is net time that readers cf respectable jour-
naIss hould be savsd frcm a writer sncb as be cf the (in
the present case> mianomer Il Fnirplny ? " Trustiug you
will see fit Vo give the present apace ini your coluiUs.

Ottavca, 271hu Auqiest, 1892, BRANNAGIL

TME QUESTJON 0F PREFERESNTIAL
T'A IFF&.

AGOOD many things have happened aince I veutumedAto suggY(est at Vhs annual dinner cf hs Imperial
Federation League in 1889 that Vhs best means cf uniting
muorse losly Vhs colonies and hs Mother Country would
ho found in ths adoption between tbem cf mutualiy advan-
tageous fiscal arrangements.

Sir Gordon Sprigg, at one imo Premiier cf ths Cape cf
Good Hope, subsequently advocated the sanme policy at a
public meeting in London, and hs Times', cemmentiug on
that speech, said: "The British Empire is go large, annd s
self-supporting, that it could very well afford for Vhs sake
cf sericus political gain Vo sut-round itseif with a modern
fonce." The United Empire Trade Longue was formed
under hs presidency cf the Right flou. J. W. Lowther,
Vo advocate the promotion cf inter-Imperial tmade by Vhs
samne means. That organization now numbers over five
thousand membets, mors than hree bundred cf whcm are
membors cf hs Ir.perial or Colonial Parliaments cf differ-
ent parties. The Marquis cf ýalisbury, in response to a
delegation front that League, said : IlSome people say that
you can have these prefereutial taxes without an increase
of cost Vo ths consumer. .- . On these matters public
opinion must bo formed before any Government cau act.

... It is Vhs duty of those who feel themesîves Vo ho
Vhs leaders cf sucb a movement and ths aposties cf sucb a
doctrine Vo go forth and flght for it, and wben they have
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convinced the people of the country the battie will be
won."

Sir Albert Rlut, M.P., the present Chairman of the
Associated Chamber of Commerce, in the autumun of 1891,
at the meeting of that body in Dublin, moved a resolution
declaring the importance of Il doser commercial relations
hetween the Mother Country and hier colonies, and that
the Chambers heartily approve ef the forthcoming Con-
gress of Chambers of Commerce of the Empire as couduc-
iug towards this important end." Ln the Dominion House
of Commons, on the 25th April, 189~2, Mr. McNoil moved
IlThat if and when the Pariament ef Great Britain and
Ireland admits Canadian products te the markets of the
United Kingdom upon more favourable termis than it
accords te the producta of foreigu countries, the Pariament
of Canada will ho prepared te accord corresponding advan-
tages by a substantial reduction in the duties it imposes
upon British manufactured goods." This resolution was
carried by ninety-eight votes te sixty-four. The Time8,
favourably commenting upon Canada's offer, writos:

"lWhen Central Europe is involved in a network of com-
mercial treaties, it is net pleasant te(ontemplatu the pesai-
bility that under protectivo tarils of increasing stringency
our colonies may slip from us, and the political ahiegiance
of our colonial fellow subjecta may ho gradually broken
down; were Canada te ho joined by the colonies of Ans-
tralasia and South Africa lu opening the colonial markets
freely te British gooda, there would 1)0 a suhstantial basis
for negtiation."

At a conference of the UJnited Empire Trade LeaIgue,
held in the Westminster Palace Hotel, on the 23rd of
June ast, where Great Britain, Australasia, South Africa,
and Canada were alil repreat-nted, net a discordant note
was heard. Sir Charles Mihîs, roprusenting the Cape of
Good Hope, the Hon. George Dibbs, the Premier of New
South Wiales, and Sir Julins Vogel, formerly Prime Minis-
ter of New Zealand, heartily endorsed the policy of the
League snd the action of thu Canadian Pariament. At
that meeting 1 proposed the following rosolution, which
was seconded by Colonel Howard Vincent, warmly sup-
ported by the Hon. Mr. Dibbs, and passed unanimously:

"lThat this' convention impresses upon the Empire the
unlimited productive reseurces of the world-widu roalms
under the British flag, and thir full ability, on the expira-
tion of adequate notice for devlopmnent, te supply the
needs of the Mother Country and the other portions of the
Empire in any substance required by any British sub ject
independently of foreign nattons. t urges theo concentra-
tion of ail patriotic efforts in Britain and Greater Britain
upon pressing this home on the minda of the people, with a
view te the extonsien of inter-British trade, the territorial
security of Her Majosty's possessions, and the pprsonal
advantage of each itîdividual."

In a recent speech at Hastings the Marquis of Salisbury
depicted lu strong tera the injury inflicted upon British
trade by the hostile tarifa8 of al foreign countries, and the
utter helplessness of England te socure Justice te the
industries of this country without rîesorting te the imposi-
tion cf duties upen the produicta of foreigu ceuntries that
impose prehibitory tariffà upon everything we expert.

Thu second Congresa of Chambers of Commerce of the
Empire, which met at the hall of the Murchant Taylors'
Company on the 22th of June ast, under the presidency of
Sir John Lubbock, M.P., was certainly one of the meat
important assemblages that has ever takon place in Lon-
don. The firat question submnitted for consideration was :

"Commercial relations cf the Mether Country with her
colonies and possessions, with apecial regard te the renewah
of European treaties, and recent commercial legilation in
the United States."

The firet resolutien was movod by Lord Bras8ey, and
passed uuanimously, as follows :

IlThat in the opinion of this Congreas it la expedient
that arrangements should ho devised te secure dloser comn-
mercial union between the Mother Country and her colonies
and dependencies."

Mr. Neville Lubbeck proposed the next resolution as
follows: "lThat a commercial union within the British
Empire on the basis of Free Trade wouid tend to promoto
its permanence and prosperity." Ileferring te, Canada he
admitted that loyalty, sympathy, and affection towards the
Mother Country hadl uver been shown by that colony, but
ho asserted that one thing waa wauting, and that was
material aid and commercial advantage. Re evoked loud
cheors when ho describod as heroic the manner ln which
Canada had refused the offer of the United States of fre
admission of her producta te the markets of the Republic
at the expOfl5O of the Mother Country. But Mr. Lubbock
went on te point eut that facts and interesta were stubborn
things, and that what Canada gallantly refused to-day she
might bo compelled by the need of sef-preservation te
accept to-morrow. Ho was mindf ul of the existence of a
strong feeling on the part of the colonies that their liberty
te fix thir tarifs must net ho iuterfered with, but ho
reminded the Cougress that there was nothing coutained lu
the resolution that would prevent the colonies from levying
any customs duties they pleased, provided that the customas
duties were loviod upon a commodity produced by the
colony, and that an oquivalent excise duty was aIse levied.

1 pointed out that however desirous we might ho cf
having Free Trade within the Empire it was impracticable,
as it meant stagnation and hankruptcy lu the colonies, and
inability te maintain our credit and the payment of inter-
est upon the capital we had received from this country. 1
moved an amendmaent at a later stage te substitute Ilfreer "

for the word Ilfree," which was accepted by the movor and
passed unanimously.

Mr. G. W. Medley, of the London Chamber of Com-
merce, moved-

IThat in the opinion of this Congress any fiscal union
between the Mother Country and hier colonies and depend-
dencies, by means of preferential duties, bing based on
Protection, would be politically dangerous, and economi-
cally disastrous ; and that the arrangement which, more
than any other, would conduce to an intimate commercial
union, would bu by our self-governing colonies adopting as
close]y as circumstances will permit the non-protective
policy of the Mother Country."

To this 1 moved an amondaient, which, as subseqiiently
altered by consent, read :

"lThat in order to extend the exehange and censumip-
tion of the home staplo products in evory part of the British
Empire, a slight differential duty, net exceeding five pe'r
cent., should bu adopted by the Imporial and Colonial
Governments in faveur of certain productions against the
foreign imported articles."

On this the issue was fairly joinod, and a discussion of
two days ensued. Mr. Medley urged in support of his
resolution the difficulty of getting rid of the clauses in the
treaties with Beigium and Germany, the groat prosperity
this country owed to Frec Trade, and the danger of increas-
ing the price of bread and of inducîng foreign countries to
retaliate by the adoption of a discriminating and prohibitive
poicy.

1 roplied by showing that Belgium and Germany both
exported to England so much more than they imported
that they would not insist upon tho abrogation of those
treaties if England required the elimination of tho clause
that prevents preferential trade botwoon the colonies and
the Mother Country. 1 reminded Mr. Medley that France
and the United States had mado marvullous progresa under
a protectivo policy, and that it was neot easy te discriminato
on these questions between the post hoc and pro pier hoc. I
held that the importance to a country obligod to import
£100,000,000 of bread and moat annually, of obtaining
that supply within hier own Empire, and tho vast impetus
such a policy would give to hier trade and the dovelopment
of lier colonial possessions would warrant a slight increase
in the prico of bread. I was preparod to show, however,
that no such result was likcly te follow the imposition of a
slight duty on corn. The oxperienco of Franco and Ger-
tnany, where a high duty on cern liad net increased the
cost of bread, and the statistics of this coutntry showecd
that an increase of fivo shillings por quarter on corn did not
affect the prico of bread. h. maintained that foreign coun-
tries would have ne ground of complaint, as most-favoirod-
nation treatînent dtd not apply te fiscal arrangements
within an Empire, and that a duty of five per cent. on
foreigu goods coming into this country, while yielding
sufficient revenue te meet the cost of the British navy,
ceuld net, in the face of the enormeus tariffà of foreign
countrios, bu regarded as protection, and, as thîcre would
buý ne discrimination, ceuld net givo offance. I said, I
beieve the peeple of foreigu ceuntrios and the New World
would respect you foi- having the courage te imitate them,
although yeu would net imitate them te the extent they
had gene. The alteration, se far as it weuld go, would ho
a compliment te thom by showing that England a
tnclined te adopt a little of thoit, policy. 1 do net intond
on the prosent occasion, te say anything in reference te
the great Republic lying te the south of Canada, at which
any otlence could justly be taken; but, after what 1 have
heard in this hall to-day, and af ter the suggestion bas been
made that we must speak with bated breath in the pros-
ence of the fact that theru la a Presidential eletion new
going on in the United Statea, 1 arn bound te say that 1
believe that that is an utterly miatakun policy, No people
on the face of the globe understand btter or respect any
country miorei than the United States when they sue that
country adopting a wiae, judicious, independu3nt policy, lu
tts own interests. Have yeur efforts at conciliation, your
efforts te induce the UJnited Statea te treat this country
reasonably, met with snch faveur that yen are afraid te
mako any altoration ? What la the fact? InL 1890 Eng-
land took fromi the United States £97,000,000 sterling
worth of their products without the imposition of a farth-
ing of duty. She received everything they had te send,
lot it ho in competitien with whom it might. And how
much did they take in returu ? £32,000,000, or net one-
third of what thoy sont iute this country, and they required
te ho paid the value in cash because they would net make
an exchange. But weru Americans satisfied with this ?
Did they think that the balance in their faveur of twe-
thirds on the interchange between the two ceuntries was
sufficient 1 Net at ai., Thoy sat down and constructed
the McKinley Tarifi te sue how much they could raduce
the £32,000,000, and by one stroke of the peu they
knocked off, by that tariff, ten pur cent. of that £32,000,
000. Judging front that they do net appear'to ho disposed
te show any material appreciatien of tho treatment they
have received from this country. But what more did they
do ï Like a great octopus, they threw their tentacles over
South America, the Antilles, and the West Indian Islands,
with the intention of driving out British trade. And they
are going te do it. Read the language of the British
Consul in Brazil. What dees hoe say 1 Ho tells the people
of Great Britain IlYen muet maku up your mind te lose
the British trade in Brazil, hecause the United States bas
ahsorbod it under the reciprocity clause of ther McKinley
Bil"

But they have doue that which 1 hold to be a greater
wrong to this country. Not only have they striven to
drive England and Canada completely ont of the Southerni
Hemisphere, but they have turned round upon Canada,
and, in violation of their own policy, for there is no such
principle in the McKinley Bill itself, which was a Bill
propounded with a view to aiding the mnanufacturing
industries of the United States--a Bill brought in, it was
said, in conscquonce of the pledge gîven by the Republican
party to the manufacturing intorests of the IJnited States
-they have turned round in violation of the assunied
object of the Bill, and applied portions of it to Canada.
And what did that do ? I inJured thic manufactures,
because it enhanced the cost of living in the United States,
and was, therefore, against th(,, manufacturing interests.
What induced that policy I Nothingy but th(-,iiistaken
idea that, by imposingy that duty upon the products for
which the Ulnited States ofered at that tiine our principal
market, and, as they believed, an essenitial and necessary
market, they could bring the Canadian producers to their
knees, and beavc us no alternative but to become part of
the UJnited States of Ainerica. There could never bc a
greator wrong to this country as well ali te Canada. 1 sec
no reason for it but the one I have stated. In 1890 Caii-
ada was recoiving $20,000000 worth of the products of
the UJnited States more thaît they received from us.
Canada was taking at the tique net leqs than onc-soventh
of the manufactured exports of UthetUnited States of
Amoerica. But that was nlot enougto He ave us from tlie
Monroe doctrine, an effort te undermine our national posi-
tion, and establish one Covernmient front the Equator te
the Polo. Vie, ail of us, recognize the desire of this
country, that peace should prevail betweon theo United
States and Canada, h say there is no danger of anything
else, but I also say that the et*eet of England ttdopting
such a policy as the Americans have adopted with such
wonderful success in their own country would be to excite
thoir respect, however inuch they might dislike the eikcet
of it. 1 feel bounid, moreover, te take thim opportutnity of
saying that 1 would fail in tho discharge of iny duty te
the people of this country if 1 bf t theni under the delusion
that there is any hope of the adoption of any policy which
would make the United States se friendly toe .tngland or
Canada as to induco thein to part wit. anv advantage
whatever which they now possoss.

Sir Thomas Farrer cljuxacterized ariy queHtioniug of the
doctrines of Froc Trade as 'l immiioral." ile spoke of the
colonial tra(1o with England as utterly insigniticant comn-
pared with its foreign trade. lie scouted the idea that the
policy of tho amendrnentcould ho adopted without increas-
ing tho cost of bread. Ho doclared himself against the
Cobden Treaty with France, and asserte(l thtat ail thi,
statesmen of both the (reat parties were wrong in attempt-
ing to promoto the trade of this country by treaties, anîd
queted Earl Groy's recent brochure on this question in
terms of approval. No speech during tho two aays' inter-
esting and able discussion waw, in my opinion, botter cal-
culated to inspire confidence in the policy of a proferential
tariff within the Empire than Sir Thomtas Farrer's, as al
his arguments wero founded upon obvious fallacies, or
palpable mi8ceniceptionH of what 1. had said. Doos lhe
require to ho told that the people of the slf-governing
colonies and of the British West tndîes take of thie pro-
ducts of British Industry £3 9s. 9dV. per head of tho popu-
lation, or soven times as niuch as the people of tho United
States, who tako but lOs. 3d. pur hoad ? It was woll said
by Lord Salisbury in 1890-.

IWe know that cvery bit of the world's surface which
is not under the British flag is a country whiclh may bu,
and probably will bo, closod to us by a hostile tariff, and
thereforo ià is that wo are anxious above ail things to con-
serve, to unify, to strengtlîen tbe Empire of the Queeni,
because it is te the trade that is carried on within the
Empire of the Quecu that we look for the vital force of
the commerce of this country."

Trhe statemont that 1 proposcd to exelude imports froin
the United Statea, and that, therofore, that trade must bo
lest and the price of bread incroased, is the very reverse of
the fact. 1 have shown that as England would atili be tho
bost market for Amorican corn, that they would send it
hure, notwithstanding the sligbt duty proposod. Sir
Thomas Farrer said hoe could net under8tand how tho pro-
posed policy could bonefit the Canadian farier unlesti
Canada, too, excluded corn and moat froum America by a
differential duty. The people of this country and Canada
would nover have boon injured by the McKinley tariff if
the Unitod States had flot known that the Froc Trado
.policy of England rondored hoer powerless te rosent it, and
the adoption by Great Britain of the policy proposed
would, I arn confident, cause the McKiffley Act te bue
repealed within a year. Tho adoption of preferontial
tariffs within the Empire is, the only means of promoting
freer trade throughout the world, and thus rernoving the,
trade restrictions caused by the tariffs of ail foreign coun-
tries. Sir Thomas Farrer, forgetting that he had
denounced ail fiscal treaties, expressed his regret that
Canada had nlot aucceeded lu making one with the UJnited
etates, and that veteran statesman, Earl Grey, lias flot
forgotten that Canada owes te Lord Elgin, appoînted by
him, the Rociprocity Treaty of 1854, which promoted se
largely the prosperity of British North America. Would
it have been of ne advantage te Canada and te the Empire
if the 172,000 Britishi aubjects who have gone to the
United States within the last ton yoars-where, te bocome
citizens, they muet owear to Ilrenounce for ever ail aile-
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giance and fideiity to any foreign prince, potentate, statl
or sovoreignty wbatever, and particularly to the Queenc
England "-sbotld have settled to the north of the hour
dary line, as most of them would have done had this polic
been adopted ? But 1 must nlot enlarge.

My ameudment was aniy defeated by the vote of fifty
five chambers of commerce against thirty-three. Ail th
votes from Australasia and South Africa were givei
against nhy amnendient, Riad they voted as we had a righ
te expect, and as the Governments and Legisiatureso
those colonies would, 1 believe, approve, it is obvious Mr
Medley's resolutien woîild have been defeated, as it wai
oniy carried hy a vote of forty-seven to thirty-four.1
prefer to take the declarations on this question of S]i
Charles Milis, the able Agent-General of the Cape of Good
Hope, Sir Gordon Sprigg,, the flon. Cecil Rhodes, and thE
Hon. Mr. Hoftneyr, while the Australian statesmer
speak for tbemselves.-Sir Chbarles Tupper, inthe Fort

ART JVIOTALW.

AN unusually interesting suggestion fer a monument
in the Queen's Park cornes frain Mr. Gilbert R, Frith, the
well-known scul pter. It is for thieerection of anequestrian
statue of 1-1er Majesty the Queen, and it proposes te repre-
sent the mnbment when the Queen, habited in the uniform
of a field-mnarshal, in April, 1856, reviewed the Crimean
Army on its return from) the scene of action. The circulai
plot in front of the new Parliament Buildings, and now
occupied by the Crimean guns, is the spot proposed, and a
more appropriate situation could bardly be found. The
monument la intended ta net oniy be a statue of Her
MaJesty, but aise ta symbolize The British Empire. The
Royal Arms, the Doaminion Arms, the Star of India, the
Australian Arms, and those ot the other colonies will ta
this end be emnblazoned upan the pedestal. The design is
a highiy warthy one, and should mneet with a hearty and
practical reception.

I'r is an error ta assume tbat hecause form in French
painting appeais to us more strikingly than sub4tance that
French painting is lacking in substance. lIn its perfection

tramn appeais ta every appreciatien ; it la in art, eue may
Bay, the' ane univer8al latiguag,,, But just in proportion
as fori in a work cf art approaubes perfection, or univer-
sality, juat iin that proportion dams the substance wlîich it
clatbes, wbich it expres,ýem, seeim ceimportant ta those ta
whonî tiî substance is foreign. Sane critics have even
fancied, for exaimple, that Greek architecture and sculpture
-the oniy Greek art we kmiaw anything about--were
ciefly cencerned witb terni, and that the ideas lehind
their perfection of forne were very simple and elemntary
ideaH, rot at ail comparable in complexity and elaboratenees
with those wbicb confuse and distinguimb th(! modern warid.
Wheu one conies ta Frechb art it i.4 stili more difficuit foi-
us te realizo that the ideas underlying its expression are
ideas cf import, validity and attachaient. The truth is
largeiy that French ideas are net aur ideasi; net that the

*FErench, who--except possiibly the ancleet (reeks and the
mcodern (lxermans- cf ail peoples ini the worid are, as one
may say, addicted ta ideas, are lacking iin them. 'fechnical
excellence is simiply the insoparable accempaniment, the
outward expi-eRsian cf tic kind et withetic ideas the French
are enamoured of. Their substance is net aur substance,
but while i laperfectly legitimnate for' us ta crikicise their
substance it ia idle te maietain that they are iacking in
substance. If we cati a painting by Poussin pure style, a
composition et D>avid memely the perfection ot convention,
one of M. Rtchegrosse's dramatic can vases the rhetoric of
technic and tbat only, we miss soîeething. We miss the
idea, tbe substance, behind these varying expressions.
These are not the less real for being foreigu ta us. They
are less spiritual and more material, Iess poetic and spon-
taneous, mare schooled and traditional, than we like ta iec
assoeiated with such adequacy of expression, but they are
net for that reason more mechanical, They are ideas and
subtitances which.lend themacîves ta techuicai expression
a tbousand tiînes mare readiiy than do ours. They are, in
tact, exquisiteiy adapted ta technical expression. The
sub)stance and iýJeam wbich we desire fuliy expressed in
colour, forai or words are, indeed, very exactly in propor-
tien te aur esteeni ot them, inexpressible. We like hints
of the unutterable, suggestions et significance that is
mysterious and import that is incalculable. The Iight that
ineyer was on sea or land " is the illumination we seek.

The Il Ileaven," nlot the atmosphere that Illies about us "
in aur mature age as "lin aur infancy," is what appeals
most strongiy ta aur subordination of the intellect and the
senues ta the imagination and the saul. Nothing with us
very deeply impresses the mind if it does net arouse the
emotions. Naturally, thus, we are predisposed inseusibly
te infer troni French articulatenesa the absence of substance,
ta assume tram the triumphant faciiity and felicity et
French expression a certain insignificance of what la
expressed. Infereuces and assumptions based on tempera-
nient, however, almoat invariably have the vice of super.
flciality, and it takes ne very prolonged study of French
art for candeur and intelligence ta perceive that if its sut-
stance is weak on the sentimental, the emetional, the peetie,
the spiritxal aide, it is exceptionaiiy strong in rhetorical,
artistic, cultivated, testheticaily eievated ideas, as weli as in
thattechnicai excellence which atone, owing ta aur awn inex-
pertuess, first strikes and iongest impresses us.- W. 0.
Brownell, in &ml)bner'8 Magazine 1er September.

teMUMI AND THLE DRAMA.

in- Tîiz perennial papularity of Irish pîsys has once moi
cy been shawn by the success of the twa weeks' engagemeri

cf Joseph Murphy at the Grand lu IlKerry Gow " an';- IlShaun Rhue." The piays are so tamiliar that any reter.
he ence ta themn la unnecessary ; and Mr. Murphy, tee, las S
Bn weii known that any special analysis et his presentinent
t of the typical, warm-hearted, loyal Irish Il boy " wouid b(

of ueedless. Hua support la fair, and in sanie cases excellent.
r. The piays have drawa crowded audiences ail through
as the tortnight, and wiil yet mare encourage the aiready

1 prosperous Irish comedy.
ir Next week the play presented lu the Grand will be

)d IlFriend, " a new comedy dramna, by Edwin Milton Royie,
le which cornes with the strongest recommendations. It
,n has received the highest cammendatien froni the New

l- York press ; it bas enjoyed a run of unusual lengtb, and
it is preseuted by a very stroug company, the chief parts
being taken by artiats tike Joseph Wheeiack and Selina
Fetter. The play shouid ineet with a gaod reception frani
Toronto audiences.

t OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

n EARTH-BURIAL AND CREMATieN. By Augusatus G. Cobb.
New York and L-)ndon: G. P. Putnam's Socs. 189L).

a This book is an able and, in soîce places, an cloquent
r appeal in favour of cremation. Mr. Cabb gees bacli
V into ancient history;, I The Greeks," he saya, Il fitteen

centuries before Christ, invariably buried their dead,
but in tume thoy iearued the advantages of cremation, and

rthe latter practice became universal"II; again, Ilat the
commencement et the Christian era cremation w ia the
prevailing custom of the civilized world, witb the excep.
tien cf Egypt, where bodies were embalmed, Judea, where
they were buried in sepulchres, and China, wbere thay
were buried in the eartb." Sa much for the past, sud now
what is the secret of earth-burial being a Christian custom 1?
Mr. Cob-b auswers this lu anc word, "pre.itdice," and
shows us furtber how this was bscked up by superstition.
Mr. Cebb deais at leugth with the conditions surrounding
graveyards, and shows us the terrible tacts et "lcities of
the dcad " actually uuderlying the cities et the living. 0f
cemeteries lie says :"lThey are realiy vsat store-bouses cf
disease, and as the magnet attracts the are-, se they, like
londstones, draw the living ta etemnal comýpanion4hip with
the dead." Atter reviewing the Hubject tramt a sacitary
sandpaint, Mr. Cobb deals with it troni the sentimental,
and paints in staî'tling colaurs saime horrible pictures cf the
resuits of carth-burial, which he tells us increases the tear
ot death. The author then deala with the pragres anad
revival et cremation, and tela us amongat other interesting
tacts Il that about forty-seven per cent, cf aIl the dead in
Japan are incinerated." Mr. Cobb ends a most intereating
and cleam'iy written treatise upon tisla ubject with the fol-
lowing wods : "Science snd proven tacts attest the
wisdoîn et cremation, and, in the words et the Royal Inati-
tute et Science and Letters et Lombardy, wc believe that
its adoption will mark a stage et pro gress in the îcarch of
civitizttioti," with which sentiment we cîost heartily con-
ciir.

THE September lide Awake la a gaad numeber, cen-
tsîning amongat other contributions worthy et notice, Il A
Red Letter Day," by Frances A. hiumphrey, sud IlOur
Lighthausea and Lighttships," by S. G. W. Benjamin.
Francis Raudaîl writes a humnorous pacmn entitied, Il Cee-
densed Animais." Lt. -Oal. Therudike tells about his
"Night with a Chiese Prefeet." The Septeinber nuniber

will bear comparision with any of the previeuH issue.
IVIEWS IN MUSKOKA," 18 the frontispiece of the Sep-

tember Darninion Itlsutrated, which opensî with Il A
Visitation at Verueuse," froni thei peu et K. A. Cbipmsn.
IlHistorie Canadian Waterwsys " are disoussed in un
agreeable fashion by J. M. LiMeluie. M. Tremaine
writes ou "lSocial Lite lu Flalitac." Undaubtedly the best
paper in the number is IlHow France aaved The Thirteen
Colonies," by Douglas Brymner. "lCricket in Canada"IIla'
continued iin this issue, which la in ail respects a very faim
anc.

IlTHi' First Hundred Yeas et Modern Miss4ions3," la
the naine et a carefully written paper in the Spptemuber
Met/îedi8t Magazine tram the pen et the Rev. J. S. R-jas,
M.A. "Lawrence Oliphant," la an interesting'-and read-
able sketch et this wcll known man's career. Amelia E.
Barr contributes a tale eutitled, IlCrswtord's sair strait,-
a Confliet with Conscience." Professer Simon Newcomb
writes a paper under the heading et IlCan we make it
Ramn." M. Lesueur Macgillis contributes saine pretty
uines entitied, "lEventide Questioninga."

TuiE Septemiber issue et Lippincett's is called the Cali-
tornian number, and the completed story it contalos this
time la the IlThe Daemswoman, " by Gertrude Atherton,
which is tollawed by an article writteu by M. H. de
Youug, et San Franciseo aine, eutitled "lCalitornian Jour-
nalism; " next camles "lA Famous Pebbte Beach" t ram
the peu et Helen F. L')we, and atter that IlThe Hsnd et
Time, " by Emma B. Kautinan; Califorula Eras, " by
the well-knawu Hubert H. Bancroft; IlThe Tapography
of California, " by W. C. Morrow; besides other good
papers trant well-kuowu writers aud mauy charoiing
posta. This weil-eonducted magazine continues ta hold
its place in the periodicat wertd,

AMONCMT the moat readable papers lu the September
Jeview of Beviews may be mentioned IlHow Misa

re Beuttey liittd the Czar," sud Il A Greek Play an the
t Prairies." This number aise contains "'Louise Michel;
d Priestesa at Pity and et Vengeance," that eaoquent
r- "icharacter sketch " by Mm. Stead, which sppeamed lu the

ao English edition of this review saine months ago.
t Amongat the 'lieading articles et the mouth " a prami-
'e nient place is given ta those desiing with psyehicai re-
t. search. IlSir Walter Scott through French Spectacles "

ýh tram the Revue des Deux Mondes, and Il Literary Paris
y and M. Renan " tram Harper's, aie bath weil worth

reading.
le THE September issue et the Quiver is, as usual, replete

ý1with good reading for the aid as wetl as the yauug-. 'These
ýt Other Mothers," by Mabet E. Wottoe,' the firat article,

V relates ta the peor tittie waifs et East Landau and ta
1 chemes for beuefiting tbem ; other articles aie :"lSpiritual
3 Failure," by the Rev, W. Murdoch Jahesten, M.A.;

" lBath aed Its Memories," which la weil written by Herb-
i ert Russell, and ably itlustrated by C. Tephain Davidsan;

"About a Carniage Clock," by Mrs. W. K. Clifford;
"lSaine Curlous Aima Bexes," by Sarah Wilson; I"Sun-
days with the Young," by the Bey. Arthcr Finiayson, and
a dezen more, besides the serial atories uow running lu
this journal, making up an invitiug nuniber.

"Gens FooL " is coutinued lu the September number
t Teimple Bar. Chartes F. Jobnson cantributes a charm-
c ing sonnet entitied Il Histomy and Peetmy." Mrs. Andrew

Crasse writes hem IlOid Memnories Ietemviewed," which ne
reader et this number shouid skip. Kasume writea samne
very pretty liues eetitied IlSayenara. " Ge-orge Somes
Layard centributes a geod descriptive article entitled
"A Stroli Threugiî a Great Cruikshank Preserve." The

serial, Il Aunt Aun," la campieted le this number.
IFroni Mr. Lawelt'a books," says the writer of s paper

entitled "James Russell Lowell," Il we would spare muccl
of bis didactic writing and even bis mare positive criticiani,
rather than those chaice papers on poctmy whichi display
bis delicate perception for goud things, sud hia fine litemamy

tatioed Amongst other papers cf interest imay be men-
ainedon on " George Herbert."

4gHJ'iSrory et a Cid," by Margaret l)eianeýy, thc
weïl-known autharess, iii conimencî'd le tbe Atlan1ic
Maitlti for S'.ptember. The second paper is Il Cui-
Dwcilers lu the Canyemî," wlicb la ieterestiiîgiy taid by
Olive Therne Miller. Atter this cames a continuation et
"lAn Ainerican at Hione le Europe," wbichm we venture te
think Mr. William lHenry Bislmap, atter a few yl-ams'
longHr residence abresd will he imclincd ta me-wîite ; then
cames a cbarning short atary cailed Il('Catherine," witten
by Mary J. Jacques, tallowed by a farther instalment of
Edward Everett Hale'a "lA New Etigiauid Bayhoad."
"Don Orsino,'> by F. Marion Crawford, and "lTbe Prame-

theus Unbeunul et Shelley," by Vida t). Scudder, arc aise
cetîud in this eiumcber ; besides4, theme areimamîy more
able contributions,. msking ut an is4ue at eonce 4treng aed
desirable.

(iEoitcÀieýBiRi GIiNNELL's article eutitied Il'Plhe Last
et the BufIFlo," which lias the irat place ln the' Sopteni-
bemr .S'ribner, merits it. We have not read a paper ou
the subjeet whicb within the saine limiitai discusses that
eaw aticost extinet animal sa fully, ciesmly sud enter-
tsiniugiy. Isabel F. Fl-apgeod, le the series l'The Girest
Streets of the World," deacribes "'The Newsky Preapekt
et Russa." W. C. Brownellilbas au able paper on the
classical aide cf French art. C. F. Lamnii, le tua saine.
what bonibastie style, contributes s paper on the Puebla
Indians. IlThe Educatian cf the Blind " is adequateiy
described by Mrs. Frederick R. Jones, whiie Lieut. D.
C. Braluard, the survivor of those iembers et the Gree-
ley Pxpedition wha journeyed tarthe8t eorth, relates the
incidents et their greatest achievement. The csaa coni-
plement et serial, short stery, poemi, etc., sdds te the
intemest et this excellent number.

IBm) IAi contributes the apeuing article upon IlThe
Future et Islam, " in the September Arena. Il Physicai
Research " la coutinud by the Rev. M. J. Savage. A
bright andi witty paper, by James A. [terne i4 entitted
IlOld Stock Dsys. " Articles upon literary criticiani are
continued by Edwin Reid. The tî'eatment of typhoid
fever la discussed by C. E. Page. Dr. Hart upon the
Bible wine question la anawered by Axet Gustafson. A
short buâtpoewerful paper is tumisheti by liaculin Garland.
Willis Broughton writes an Watt Whitman. In the terni
et a symposium May Wright Sewall, Elizabeth Smith
Miller, Mrs. James Miller, Frances E. Russell, sud Fran-
ces M. Steel, discuas the knotty problera of weman's dî'ess;
sud in relation ta the recent labour troubles Edith Flower
contributesaua article headed "The Menace et Pinta-
cracy. " The issue la well up the standard.

"lTHs Advauce et E lucatian mn the Sauth," by Chas.
W. Dabney, jr., sud I"Social Strugglers," by H. H. Boy.
esen, are the prominent papers le the Casmopolitait for
September, aud they bath reward perusal ; other articles
comprise "lJersey," by Mary Hasbrauck, "George Pellew,"
by W. D. Howells, "lUp thle Ousehita au s Cotton Boat,"
by Heughton Caeley, "lAmma-San," by Anus A. Rogers,
"Cellebrated British Speeches," by Esther Singleton, IlThe

Hamestead Lesson," by J. B. Walker, "Alligator Huntiug
with Semenotes," by Kirk Munroe, ~ What Shali They
Drink?1" by Edward Everett Haie, "The Chicago Con-
vention," by Murat Haistead, sud tour or filve mare
equally attractive, besides halt.a-dozen admirable poema,"
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of which that calçd "Three Nfroiq of Midnigbt," by
George PeIlew, is illustrated by Walter Cra~ne ; several of
the articles, toc, in this number, like uheir predlecessors,
are chariniiiglv illu8trated.

THE I>opntar Scienice Mcn)thly for September opens
with a further portion ef Dr. Andrew 1). \Vhite's able
chapter on geography, which is incl uded under the heal of

New Chapters in the \Velfare of Science." D)r. C. C.
Abbott writes on "lThe Delaware Indian as an %,rtiit,"
and Professor T. Il Hiuxley on "lThe Decline of l3ibliola-
try," followed by a paper cntitled "lThe Marine Biological
Laboratory," by J. S. Kinîgsley. Mr. F. A. Fernald writes
on "lChanges in Chemnical and Geographical WVords." He
says that "la general simplification of English spelling pro-
mises to be' one of the events of the near future. . . . The
philologists as a body desire the change, and there is nlot
one linguistic scholar of any prominerîce who opposes it."
A notable anti timiely essay is contributed by Dr. George M.
Sterorberg, U. S. A., upon Il Infections Discases :Causa-
tion and lmmnunity," and a number of other well-written
papers by good authors complete a valuable issue of this
favourite magazine.

THiE fir.st. article in the 8,ptrnber New K~nqandikMaga
zine entitled, Il On the Shores of Buzzard's Bay," by
Edwin Fiske- Kimb)ail, pGssesstes groat historioal interest
and the same remark niay also he miade upm)n both the
sketch IlOld Deerfleld," by Mary E. Allen, and the paper
frorr the pen of E. Benjamin Andrews, beaded Il Rhode
Island," in the same magazine. The other articles it con-
tains consjst of a further instalment of Il One of a Thous-
and," by Ehen E. Rexford, "lAn Improved lLighway
System," by E. P. Powell r he North Pote," by Charles
M. Skinner ; "lAn August Drive," by James Buckham

"What iH Nationalisai ï " lby Rabbi Solomon Schîndier
"Requiem ï,Eternain," by Arthur L. Salmon ; Il A Lover's

Fancy," by f-arry Romaine ; Il Mrs. Rex's Brahinin," by
Kate Garnett Wells, and nine or ten other equally good
and attractive articles and poerns, which fully maintain the
exceilonce of this periodical, save and except the jumble
headed IlThe Author and Society," the writer of which
bas evidently got out of hi8 depth.

PORT LoniR appears in a double autumn number.
Karen " is the name of the opening, story. It is by

Alexander Kieliand, and is translated excellently weil from
the Dani8h by Thyge Sogord. A naïve, pathetic word-
picture, it is quaint yet comely. John Burroughs defsnds
the reputatian of Whitman as a poet from an attack
which appeared in the Atlantic lianthlly for June. Kine-
ton Parkea has a scholarly and enthusiastic paper on the
element of prophecy in Shelley's faith. A number of
thoughtful and ingernous articles follow, one of which is
a description of - The Tailed Sonnet," with illustrations,
contributed by Mr. E. B. Brownlow. The lsarned writer
says: "lThe Tailed Sonnet inay be regarded as a link in
the evolutian of the sonnet species of verse, liringing it

hack again te the land of the birth of its more perfect
fortes. The first instalment of a mysteriaus and power-
fui story by Jakub Arbes, traroeslated froîn the Bobemian,
aiso appears in thia number.

PROFESsait J. J. MCCOOK commences the September
number of the Forumn with a powerful article headed
IlThe Alarming Proportion of Venal Votera," which is fol-
lowed by a paper on IlThe Lesson of Homestead : a Rem-
sdy for Labour Troubles," written by the Hon. Chauncey
F. Black. Then corne four timely articles under the cap-
tien "Methoda and Morais of Campaign Oommittees,"
viz,, "Publicity as a cure for Corruption," by Herbert
Welsh ; "lA Plan for More Effective Management," by the
lion. M. D. Harter ; "The Next Great Probleins of Sci-
snce," by Prof. R. H. Thurston, and "lA Tariff for
Revenue:; What it Really Means," from the able pen of
David A. Wells. IUnder the head of IlNotable Religious
Trendencies " corne two articles consistiug of "lThe
Enlarged Church," by the well-known Prof. David Swing,
and " Religious Pragress of the Negro," by 1-1. K. Carroll,
-ho treata bis subject, with a master hand. There are
several other able articles in this number, particularly
those under the head of "lStudios in Immigration," which
will well reward perusal.

TISE second number of the Lake Magazine cornes
with a generaus assortatent, of varied matter. Il The
Future of Canada," by lion. J. W. Longley, is the
opening article, and is devoted to a plea for the equal
consideration of imperial Federation, Independence and
Annexation-which the author prefers to call Continent-
alism. While tho author puts bis case clearly, we are
sorry that lie bas perinitted binîself sucb slipsbod sen-
tences as 41 Each one of the four prcse.uted are natural."
IlThe School Question in Manitoba," by Mr. T. W.
Anglin, is a presentation of the case from the Catholic
point of view, and contains a promise of a ýontinuance
of the agitation againat what he describes as a groas
injustice. "lThe Indian Poetess: A Study," by Mr. H.
W. Charleswortb, is an iutoresting article. It is undoubt-
edly rather enthusiastic, even hysterical. We are surprised
to see Mr. Charlesworth make the assertion that Ilte one
who lias been enabled to examine ail Miss Johioson's
poetry it does net seem a very bold assertion te make,
that not only is she the greateat living poetess, but were the
few of tbe greater women poets of ail times to be couuted
on the fingers of one band, ber name must be included
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yet se incsmplete ai te nitke any attu'npt at a definite
anti final estimats rather premuatare. This chivaîraus
l)urst of admiration excepted, Mr. Clîarlesworth's study
ns tiniely if net critical. The beat thing in the numbor is
un louhtedly Mr. W. W. Camspbll's cbarming poem, "To
thn Ltkes." Otb'sr artic-les are ir. J. Macdonall Oxloy's
exc-t-o.ingiy interostiug sketch, Il A [labitan [lerculeýs,"
Mr. A (C. Camupb ifl's "Modern Inconvoniences." and Mr.
W. 'S. l3akstocks Il A Peep at the Prairie." Mr. W. A.
Siier'vood centrihutes an essay oun"Il indrances te Art iii
Amrerica," and an effusion entitled "A Re)verie," neither
of which is up ta theý standard of the Lake M[aqaziie.
Il John Myore, B. A.," is a eligbt but pathetic sketch by
Ella S. Af kinson. As a whole the nnuniber is a good ene,
thougb uneveit.

LITERA RY AND PERSUNAL.

MES. ALEXANDEII s ucw novol, "The Snare of the
Foîvler," is announced by the Cassell Publighing Company.

"OUT 0F 'THE JAws aF l)EATFH," hy Franîk Barrett.,
autiior of ',The Admiirablo Lady Biddy Fane," la ready
frointhile press of the Cassell Publishing Uempany.

WILLIA.N HEINEMANN, London, wiIl shortly make an
addition ta bis IlInternational Library " in the shape of a
NMorwegian navel by Bjornstjerue Bjoôrusen, euîitled "lThe
Hleritage of the Kurts."

MESSRS. MACMILLAN AND CaOMPANY have in press, ta las

issued very shortly under American copyright, a long-
expected Il History of Early English Literature " hy the
Rov. Stapfard A. Brooke.

JaSIN MuRRAY, Landau, anaunces a uew work by the
Duke of Argyll, entitled IlThe Unseeu Foundations of
Society ; an exanination of the fallacios and failures of
economic science due ta, ueglected elements."

KEGAN PAuL, TiunF;cio, TRUBNER AND COMPANY have
juat issued lu their series of Il Familiar Faces," Blanche
Raasovelt's Il Victorien Sardaun: poet, author and member
of the Academy of France : a personal study.",

A HOST important article will appear in the Popular
Science Mont/îly for October ou the disadva'itages which
the conditions of modern city life tbrow in the way of
the best physiological develapmeut of childreu, by Dr.
Hlenry Ling Taylor.

A PHILOSOPICRJL discussion of much value and interest
ta thaughtful people of the beat methods of really lsarning
foreigu languages, is given by Dr. HowelI T. Pershing,
in an article on Linguage and Braiu Diesase in the
Pop idar Science Monthly for October.

TISE uext volume cf the Il Great XViters " series will
be ou Voltaire, by F. Espinasse. Mr. Espinasse mauy
years ago issued the firat part of an elaborate life of Vol-.
taire, which as yet has not been coînplsted. The resulta
of bis long investigation will be put ln the forthcomiug
work.

WEare iuformed (bat lu view of the genecal inteceat
awakened ini the ChoIera, Dr. Klein's wll-knowu ittle
baok on IlThe Bicteria iii Asiatia ChoIera," publiabed by
lMacmiiîlan, bas been reduced lu price ta ans dollar. Dr.
Klein la ecturer aS St. Bartholomew's Hospital, London,
and is au acknowîedged autbority on Bacteria.

A LETrEIS written by De Quincey ta bis pîîblisbers
was recently sald in Landau. t apologizes net only for
delay lu sending Ilcopy," but for certain marks ou it,
giviug au excuse characteristic of the Il Opium-Eater ":
Il I muet beg you to excuse the stains of laudanum, etc.,
which I hope bave not made it moe diffleult to read."

Ma. FRANK STOcKTON, it la reported, inteuds ta write
a book about Eugland as a result of the long visit ho is
paying ta that country. Hie bas made a special study of
the London cabmnan, and la much struck with the atount
of humour he fluas in that wor(liy. Mr. Andrew Lang,
by the way, la quoted as aayiug of tlie author of IlRudder
Grange," that ne man excepting Mark Twain bas caused

enta laugh so much.-New Yrk Tribune.

WE aro pleased ta observe amnigst the àdvertit3c-
monts of the Saturday Review and the AI/uenoeun a niotion
of a contribution from the peu of Mr. ArnoldIliaultain
which is te appear lu the September Blackwood's under the
suggestive hcading, IlTities and a Digression or Two."
Mr. ll1aultain'8 naine is familiar ta icaders of TISE ,,WEEK,
anti we aie glad ta soc it attached te a contribution in
the pages cf such a nistinguished miagazine as"Il Maya."

TuiE ANIERIcAN SOCIETY bas already iasued a largo
number of excellent nianographîs by well knawiî educators.
The latest publication l8 the Il Hand-Book of University
ExtenEion", a reprint of the montbly journal of the
Society, giving lu it8 four l:uudred pages the fullest ilu
formiation on the purpase and methoda 'of this system of
instruction. The volume sliould be in the liande of every
anc iutercsted in the progresa of education lu America.
(TVhs American Society for the Extension of University
Teachiug, Philadeiphia, Cloth, Postpaid, $1 .00.)

THE University of Dublin bas grauted the degres of
LL.D. ta Mn. Henry Irving. It was from thia uuiveraity
that Dr. Samuel Johnsonu, in Dean Swift's day thens, tried
ta get a degree of Master of Arts s0 that ho miglit be
qualified ta accept a teacher's position lu a cauntry achool.
Degrees weut by favour thon as uow, howsver, and the
request was refused. Perbapasthe world waasthe better
for it, for the refusal sent Johinson into Grub Street ta
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begin the litcrary career that afteî-wards malle Oxford
proud to horrour hiiî.-New York I J-01 d.

THE Clar-endon Press has just issued a collection of the
principal speeches delivered duîing the Frenchi Revolution,
edited by Mr. Il. M1orse Stephens, the Eniglish historian
of Chat period. Thle orâtt)rs choseti are dvoyen in inmber,
inclnding Mirabeau, FBarère, Daintoni ~lpvr, and Sc.
J ust. Preiixed to inuIt is a short lifi and explanatory
commient, while a general introduction deals witiî French
oratory in general and the oratory cf the Revolution.
Many of the speeches have not before beeni reprinted, even
in France ; and special attention lias heen paid to securing
an accurate text, andi te thte spelling of proper naines.

AN iilustrated edition of GriLcen'8 Il Short I[istory of
the lentlish People "--a work wlîiclî lias probably been
more widely read and enjoyed thian any other cf its kind-
is in preparation, aud (lhe irst volume will sooirlie pub-
Iished by Harper and Brothers. The illustrations have
heen seleeted with the purpose cf carryiîtg out the favourite
wish of the autlior, to interpret and illu8trato Euglish
history by pictîîres which Hhoîild show how mîen and thinip
appeared to tîte lookers-on of their owni day, and how con-
teutporary observers ained at reprt.senî iîg thini.

it. sSwiNn3uitNp's, contributionî te the Shelley Ceuten-
ary is as follows :

Nusv a itnudreid *years aoeaiýiti,& ns crme,
D owul frouitsoilte diviner sphet-e of puret ilaine,
Cl thed in leheslitouileinîaituted of wings tu suai,
Orle whon liste once hajl,.d as now love hails iq rianie,
tihosen of love as chosen cf itatred. N,,w ticmore
E ar of itan tny heat or hjeart cftuari, depicre
Aughit of dimsunatice or dteîbt thaSt mars te trii
Raised aS last of love whert.- lovemst mtîute of yore.
Fame je iess tsait love, and loss is nmcre titan gain,
Witen th(, sweetest conis andi trongeet, fallenini fliglit,
Slain anti tricken as it seemed in hase îîîai's siglit,
Rise antd lighten onithie graves cf foeitton dain,
Ciuthed about with love cf al in as wth liglit,
Surit iat set not, stars that know not day front nigltt.

FRom whence does the deep g!oem which predointimtes
over Russian literature proceoec? Isl it the etlcct of thte
long winters, wîîere, as Laditelasî Mickiewicz says, a yellow
spot seen witlî difficulty reveals the existence of the sun
ini the afternoon 1 Is it an outcomie of the political regintu
which keeps suspended aver the heada of the citizons the
menace of Siberia'? The fact la undeniable that the ato8t
pessimistic of aur writers do net approach the depthN of
despair seen in the works of thîo Ruisian Dovelists. The
very atrange statement Ù4i made that tie greatoat posta and
romancera of Russia have bad horrible destinies. Pouchi-
kine and LermoiitofV suffered violent death8. Nicolas
Gaol died in a state of mind bordering on insanity, tor-
inented hy a sickly religious exaltation, and trying iii
vain te find soinithing earthly te whiclî le coultl tîgaiti
becoîne attacîîed. Toîîrgueneff was a prey to profouîtd
melaucholy. Tolstoïilhas subjected himself ta the accusa-
tian of madness ; Dostjewski was traînsported te Siberia
earîy lu life, and there loat bis health. Perhap.-i the lîst
reasan is the ane given by L),distas Mickiewicz, that the
dark pictures spread se lavisbly thronglî the Ru,4iani
romances camne frani the fact that in this kin'l of litera-
turc alone it la lawful for the ardent coiîplaint of the
people ta voice itsîf. H-istory and journalisini are sub-
mitted ta a discipline so rigerous that neither the anc nor
the other dare doanaythiug sxcept ta interpret the îpalicy
of the Gaverninent. To reAd a Ru4sian journal iii sitnply
ta he iuformed as ta the wishes of the Cz tr, ani the
orientalizing of bia politics. The pereonal terîdenicies of
the Ruasian reviews are perceived rather than inidicatod,
and ans is reduced ta the ngcessity of reatlîng between
the hunes, not that which is written, but tlîat which oiw
wuuld like te write. Among the follewing Rînetiîais wri
tors Joukofsoi, Pouchkinîe, Lermenteif, Nicolas Gogol,
Tourgueneif, Tolstoï, Distoj owski, Garohin, VereCchîaglîte,
and Saltykoif, the latter is the only one who lias approxi-
mated gaiety by the use of irouy. Therefore, say8 Mr.
Mickiewicz, 'lit is weli for France ta road the Russiani
novels. The cvii in thein will be without b.td etl'uct,
because lier conditionsi are entirely diffcrent froint those
whiclî inspire Russian writors, and alîn will hoitevited
by their great originality and depth of foelitit. " Ias
lated for JPublic Opinion /rom thse Paris 12elîne des Revues.

P'UBLICATIIONS RClVD

AnsSut, ane G. itrai Dariîig. ttoc. iotiiLt ieiri

Cluattterlain, Moîttagite. ()rnitlîology of tire Unîitetd StaSes anîd
Canada; 2 vols. Boston: Little, Brown & Co.; Moutreal :Wl.
l)rysdairt anid Co.

Gantier, 'Plteolîile., tr l)estinies. lZtc. Newv York :Worthiing-
Stit & Ctt.

Gurtîij, S. llarittg. In te lint cf tîto Sett. loc. Nloittretl Jlin
1 'eii & Soli.

James, Geo. F., M.A. lisîidhoak uf Untiversity Extenlsiont. Pitila-
dol 1 thia :Tlie Atîericats Society furthtie Extensioni cf Uniîversity
Teaclîitg.

Macisar, Agîtes Maie. Marjtrie's Canadiat inîter. BotoSuit1D.
Lotltrop & Co.; Toronto: Williaînon & Cc.

Sergeaut, Adeline. The Story tsf a il'eîitent Sosi. ioc. Mutitreai
Jito. Loveli & soîn.

Stattîtes of Ontarios, M~ Victoria, 1892; 1892. Ttorotoît Luti K.
Caînoron, Queens Printer; Toronto: Warwick & Sons.

WE mortals, meu and womeu, devaur many a disap-
poiutmeut between breakfaati and dinuer tine ; keep back
the tsars and look a little pale about the lips, and in
answsr ta suquiries say, Il Oh nothing !" Pridebslps us ;
and pride is nat a bad thiug wbsu it only urges us ta bide
aur own brts,-aot ta burt others.-George Eliot.
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SGIENJIFIU A NVD SANflIkIiY.

THPE question was often asked during the
Toronto Exhibition by those doing the
Main Building, IlWby la that stair 50
crowded î " The answer was, Il They are
al iooking at and adiniring the Pictures
Of the WONDIJEO LANO tlirough Whichl tho
C. P. R. pasiïes." Ail the wala of the
south eastern staiL'way of the main hall were
hung with large and elegatitly framed
Pictures of Scenes on the Unin and
through thte Rockies, among wbich were:

Banti' Springs, Heart of the Seikirks,
Great Glacier, (krcat CedarH, lJpper Kick-
ing Hlorse, Fraser Canon, Albert Canon,
Mount Stephen, The LoopH, Hernnit Range,
Otter Tail Range, Threghing in North-
WNest, Harve8t ini NoLh-West, Harrison
Rot Springs, Around tho World, Empress
of India...

Should any of our readers desire copies
of tho'S eViWs, llextograplh copies may be
obtained at a moderatû cost at the C. P. R.
ollice, corner Yonge ani King Sts., Toronto.

A 131101LT tille ,ago the hveton fishing
schooner Lulu, while off Port Canovas,
250 miles south of Sani Diego, Cal., had a
strango experience. Sometbing tbumped
her terrifically from below. The vessel
raised out of the watcr froin the middle,
as if forced up by a powerful jackscrew.
She went up like a lash and feli back just
ini time to right herseif. TIhon soinething
Fitruck the rudder a powerful joît. The
noxt instant a huge whale, appearing te he
wounded, threw water from bhis spouting
apparatus aIl over the vessel. The monster
8warn apidly away, spouting at irgular
but freqîment. intervals, and tihe two old saîts
got down on their knees and offoreil up
thanks for their safe delivery. The
schooner lis at San Diego for rpie
Philaideli)hia Record.

As a result of numerous experiments it
has been found that irun rust often playa
an important part in the cause of ires.
When oxide of iron lis placcd in contact with
timber excludcd froin the atmosphere, and
aided by a sightiy inecase)d temperature,the
oxide wiil part with lits oxygen and ho con-
vertod into very inely divided particles of
nietallic iron. These have such an ailinity
for oxygen that, wben af terwards exposed to
the action of the atmosphore f rom any cause,
oxygen lis s0 rapidiy absorbed that these
particles become suddeniy red hot, and, if
in sufficient quantity, wiil produce a tom-.
perature far boyond the ignition point of
dry timber. It is 8uggested, therefore, that
whenever iron pipes are ompioyed for the
circulation of any hested medium, whetber
hot water, hot air, or stesm, proper precau-
tiens shouid ho taken to prevent themi from

rust.ing when in contact with woodwork.

"Augustt
Flower"I

Therc is a gcntle- i
Dyspepsia. mnan at Malden-on- t

the-Hudson, N. Y.,
narncd Captain A. G. Parcis, who
bas written us a letter ini wiich it
is evidcnt that lic has muade up bis
mind cotucerlring sni things, and
this is xvhat he says:t

"I have ttsed your preparation c
called August Flower in iny family
for seven or eighit years. ,IL is cou-
stantly in mny house, and wve consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

and Constipation we
Indigestion. have ever âsed or

known. My wife is c
trouhled with Dyspepsia, and at d
tirnes suffers vcry mnuch after eating. d
The August Flower, however, re-
lieves the difficulty. My wife fre-
quently says to me when I arn going 9

te town, 'We are out
Constipation of August Fiower,

and I thînk you had b
better get anether bottie. 1 arn also I
troubled with Indigestion, and when- d
ever I arn, I take one or two tea- e
Époonfuls hefore eating, for a day or
two. and ail trouble is removed." 0

I n ard'. Linimenat cureis Dintemper. È

FATIGUE la messured hy the reaction of
time. Galton, tho English psychologist,

3discovcred a metbod of moasuring the degree
of fatigue which is very rough, but it illus-
trates in a generai way wbat I mean. If a
teacher were to wish to iearn just how
fatigued ber pupils were she might diacover
by placing them lu a ring, ail holding each

iother's band, starting with the teacher. If
1each were to press with bis right baud the

ieft baud of the person next to him, and as
soon as that pressure were feit by the next,
press in turn the right band of the person
next ini order, it would ho found that the
time for the pressure to traverse the circle
would vary with the degree of fatigue of
the pupils and the relative amiount of time,
the teacher would have an infallibie test of
the plipil'a fatigue.-YAew Yorkc World.

ASIATIC choiera, so calied from the fact
that it is a disease endemie in parts of Asia,
is a malignant disease of the blood, caused
by the presence in the intestines of bacilli
in counticas myriads. This bacillus, discov-
ered by Koch, and namied the Ilcomma "
hacillus, because it resembles the comma in
shape(,) increases by segmentation ; that la,
it divides itseif into two parts, each becom-
ing of full size and dividing again. Choiera
may only hocsught by taking the bacili
into the mouth sud stomacb in somne way.
They are infiuitely sinail, so smaii that I
have no words in wbicb to convey an ides
of their lsck of size. They may bo csrried
in the duat biown about the street, but the
media through wbich they usually reach
bumian being8 are the wster drunk or tho
food esten. The spread of choiera, it beiîrg
a purely infoctious disease, and requiring
the bacilli te ho swsllowed, la through the
persons infocted or suffering froin it or
tbrougb their infected clothing. 11ow long
the bacilli wiIi remain active in a dry stato
is neot definitcly known, but for practical
purposes I, eau say that any clothing exposed
te infection is dangerous se long as the
bacilli have net been kilied. Choiera, like
other (lîseasos wo caill pidemiiies, apreads
aiong the ordinary routes of travel. Each
person infocted bocomes in turu at centre of
infection for others, and the disease would
therefore move frour country to country,
liko the widening circies in water, were
there no travel whatever. The universai
movement of to-day, however, hastens its
march greatly. While Choiera is endemic
in Asia, and aiways makres iLs appearance
during sucb great religiaus festivals as the
piigrimsge te Mecca or the festival of Jug-
gernaut, it docs net travel to Europe every
year. Tbis is because the disesse does net
aiways acquire that virulence whichl, will
deveiop a germ of sufficieut malignity to
travel. Wby this shorrld ho 80 I do not
know, but ail fscts point to the conclusion
that sometimes the gem or bacillus is of
greater poteucy and streugth than at others,
and this is true of ail infectious diseases.
The practical question which concerna us iu
this country is the danger to whicb we are
exposed. This is flot very great. In thei
lirst place the fact of the existence of the
disesse is known, and in such matters to ho
forewarned is enpbaticaily to ho forearmed.
Second, the period of incubation of choiera
is very short, l)eing from a few hours te
Iliree days. Consequently, should any
person inf'cted board one of the ships coin-
in" bore the disease would manifeat itseîfbeforo the arrivai of the vessel. The ad-
vantage of this is obvieus; no vessel could f
arrive bore with choiera ou board witbout s
the quarantine physicians finding or heariug
ofcases. The outbreak of typhus which

occurred in the city some ruontha ago was
produced by people who, owin g to the long
incubatiou of typhus, passed quarantino
wbiie spparontly weii. 0f course, the
germs might corne bore in rags, but the
chances that rags have of passing without ri
lisinfection are extraordinatrily smali nowa. c
laya. Generally speaking, the wat.er supply a
of American citios is exceedingly pure. AsF
sater sud food are the carriers of the n
germa, it foliows that thesi muet be carefuiiy c
watched sbouid the disease fiud a iodgment a
here. It is most fortunate that the choiera n
)scillus can neither stand heat nor cold. A 1I
,few days of sharp frost wili stsmp an epi. ni
demic of the disease eut. Food must hoee
eaten while bot and fresh froin the lire, and i
s'ster, in choiera timos, must ho boiled. u
The extrsordinary freedein from choiera ç
N'hicb bhas aiways marked the Chineso of ii
tho southorn provinces of the Cele8tiai 2

Empire, living as tbey do amid simost typi-
cal choIera. conditions, and with a disrcgsrd

lof sanitation aimost sublime, has beeu
credited te the universal habit of tes drink-
ing. Iu ether words, the fact that Chinese
nover drink water which bas net been boiled
probabiy accounts for that ether fact tFat
tbere are any Chinese ieft to drink any.
tbing. Wbile this is putting it strongly, itis
not an uupardonable exaggeration. Shouid
the choiera coee bre we nmust then sie to
it that ail gerrns are destroyed by heat
before taking thern into our bodies. It is
necesssry, too, thst the most absolute clean-
iiness, especiaily of the bauds, ho observed,
and particuiarly for those wbo bandit food.
The germa may easily ho found ou such
things as straps in cars, balusters ou public
stairways, door knobs, meney sud the like.
I cannet toe strougly state tbo fact that the
chances of infection, were the choiera te
break eut te sny extont, wouid ho aimost
runumerable sud that ne ainouut of procau-
Lion, therefore, can ho tee great. A porson
whose hsnds in sny wsy corne in contact
with the dischargos of a choiera patient
could easiiy infect hundreda of people by
ieaving the bacilli where they could attach
tbemselves te other bauds. Se f ar as the
care of the healtb goes, wero choiera te
break out, it 18 net difficuit te give direc-
tions. Fortunateiy for us wben wo are iii
heaith wo csn rosist disoase gernis oven if
Lhey are taken inte the systoin. The tare
for ourselves during a choiera eutbreak is,
thorefore, inerely that care we shouid pro.
perly take at ail turnes. We must take
1)ienty of sleep, a fair amount of exorcise,
est very plain food thorougbly cooked,
drink wstor that bas belon boiied sud al-
iewed te cool in bottles ou ice, lot raw fruit
atne, wear iight fianueis, sud iu general
iead as ratienai a life as we may. Ne pro-
caution againat choiera or any othor disease
equals perfect beaitli, for with this we cau
defy it.-Dr. Cyrus Edsonm, j i li Northc
A merican Review for Seplember.

'I'nE menit of Ilood's Sarsaparilla is net
accidentaI but is the resuit of careful study
sud experimeut by educated phsmmacists. 1

Tiiî, number of volcanic vents stili exist-
ing was tixed by Hlumboldt at 407, of wbich
92,5 have heen active within the iast cen-
tury - iL has since, bowever, been estimated
that the Indian Archipolago atone coutains
more than 900, The most active volcanoes
known are those on the Island of Stomboli,
in the Mediterranean, at Sangar, in Peru,i
aud Mount Etna. For more than 2,000
years the Stromboli Mountain bas dis.
u'harged lava constantly ; the eue in Peru
bas been threwing out masses of cinders,
attended by terrific explosions, for 150t
years, and Etna bas s record of 81 erup-1
tions since the sixtb century B.C.1

Titre GENUINE MEuRT Of llood'8 Sarsa-8
parilla wius frienda wberever iL is fairiya
and honestly tried. ILs proprietora are
highiy gratified at the letters wbich coe
eritirely uusoiicited frein men sud women
n the learned professions warmly com-
mending Hood's Sarsaparilla for what iL
bas doue for tiîem.t

Hood's Pulls cure liver ilîs, ,jamrndico,d
bilieusuesa, sick headache, constipation.

àtijviii. C. C. RIîCHRDmîS & Ce.V
0o&t., I have îrsed your MINAUIS LINI- r

MENT' succesofully in a serious case of croup inr înyt
farnily. Ini fact 1 consider iL a reniedy nei) lonie
sherld be withont.

Cape Island. . F. CUNNINGHAMr. h
Se Siv ALI,.-Tliat MINA ltI'S LINIMENT si

ithe standard liniment of the day, as iL does jumt t
%hat it is represented te do.

u
ti
t

RIDING TO SAvE A. LiP.-A Georgia ti
iowspaper gave au account of the beroisnirsi
of John Potter, a teu.year-oid bey wbo rode a
aherse tweive miles te Macon for the pur- ti
pose of caliug a physician te, attend bis b
mother, who was Jieiieved te ho dying with 01
colic. The doctor could flot ho found, but P
a kind druggist gave the lad a bottle of il
umdicine, sud urdored hum to burry home. ti
Tho brave lad rode home, deiivered the Y
riedicine, sud thon fsinted frein nervous si
xhospstion. The medicine cured the sick r
woman, sud the boy is well. It is ouily m
nocossary te say that the precieus medicine I
Was PnRtav DAvIs' PAIN KILLER, wbich u
Lover faits te cure disorders of the stomach. e
:bc. oid popuisr prica, for New Big Bottle. m

Einin OIJ. i'rcderLclc

Our Baby
Wa bcaîity, fair, puipand hc;L1tlmy. But

wireirl u yin ld 'iI Iliior spread
over hlie cad, i ec1. aid fo relrewldo%< vuil inrt>
lier eywi, ocegreLît scie, dicIai,,K aimiI ireda.
Ilood's Sarsaparilia gave lier uuew utse and app6tite-
Thon the humor subsidod, the lgeIInu and lboirainu
ycaiu.d, and the sores entirery healed up. She is now
perfectly well." 1. W. FRiEDEiCKe, Danforth street,
near Creseent ave., Cypress Hirl, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Hooo's PILLS cure ail Liver lirs, biliousneas,
nausea. sick heoadaclhe, indigestion.

A MmEOIZ.-The Tiflis Kaukaz gives the
followiîrg description of a meteor of great
briilianey which was observed at Tiflis, on
May 10. It appeared at Il p.m. in the
west part of the sky, was of s round shape,
sud very brilîrant. Three seconds after its
appearauce a part of iL soparsted, meving
towards the Mtatsui)inda mountain, sud dis-
appearod bclow the horizon, aftcr lighting
the siopes of the mueuntain, the central
meteer corrtinuing te niove, but haviug lest
for a few seconda iLs great brilliaucy, wbich,
however, soon reappesred. Iu about tbirty
seconds after the firat appearance of tha
meteor, a second amaîl part separated frem
rt, increasing in size as it approsched the
earth. Tbis aise disappeared lu tho west,
bhiud the same mou utain, after having
briiiiautiy lightod for twe or tbree seconds
iLs siopes sud gorges. After that, the moto-
or took first a milky colouration, but soon
became bright again, sud of phosphoric
aspect. A third part soparatod frei i, but
iL wss mucb amalier sud net se brillisut as
the two fermer. Fiualiy the metoor disap.
peared behiud the clouds-a white, lighted
blet being seen through them-aud gradu-
aily faded away. The phenomenon lasted
altogather about three minutes.

MoTlmerî-oF-rEALL. -The most beautiful
îîotherof-pearl, unleas that of the obalone
ho excopted, is obtairicd frein the nautilus,
which in a cephelon aud reiated te the cuL-
tiefish. Occupying ouiy the nmouth of iLs
dwelling, tho latter is aomposed of a series
of empty chanîbers, esch of wbich the auj-
mial bas successiveiy iived ini sud vacsted as
.t grew bigger, building up bebiud iL at
each meve a wail of puroat peari. These
vacant reoma of peari are aIl connectod by
apneurnatic tube, whicb enables the cros-
turc te se control the air suppîy lu its
bouse as te make the domicile iighter or
reavier at will, in order te s'ceud or de-
scoud in the water. The shoil is tee thin
o beau r ndiug, and se muriatic acid is
used te rerneve the outer coat aud disclose
ho exquisite nacre beueath. A method of
treatiug such shelis censists iu drswiug upon
hem witlî a bruali sud wax varuish auy de-
igns desired, af ter which they are placed in
a bath of weak acid. The latter esta away
the outer coat wherever it ia net pretected
by the varnîsh, the resuit beiug a lovoiy
aino witb raised figures in white ou a
pearly ground. Nature, however, hats art
holiow at this sort of work. In the Cre-
saceous apoch, hundreda of thousauda of
years ago, thora lived certain cophaiopods,
ince extinot, whicb science cails Ilammoe-
ites." The Pearl thoy produced was of

wenderful beauty, sud many fossil ammoe-
nites dug up to-day have been no operated.
upou by the process of decay as to forin
elaborate patterns ou the abolis iu Pearl snd
vhite.-English Mechojnzc,
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